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What's Happening 
T he Rev. David Zimmerman, pastor 

of the Union Bapt ist Church of Arnold, 
Pa., for the past s~veral years, has rec
ently resigned with his res'gnation tak
ing effect on August 1st. H e is a.wait
ing God's guidance in the continuation 
of his ministry in some field to which he 
may be called. 

~: * * At a recent business meeting of the 
young people's scciety of th e German 
Baptist Church of Victor, Iowa, t he fo l
lowing officers were elected : Emerson 
Blome president · Arthur Blome, vice
presid~nt; Edna ~IcAdam, secretary, and 
Milton Langhein, trearnre:r. T he group · 
is looking forward to a year of con
structive work. 

* * * On the Sunday evenings of July the 
Rev. Louis H . Broeker, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Saiint J oseph, 
Mich., preached a series of ser 1non s 
based on the following provocative ques
tions : "Is T here a God?", "What I s 
God Like ?", "W•here is God'!" and " How 
Can I Know God?" The response by 
member s and friends of the chur ch was 
very gratifying. 

:t: * * 
Miss Alice Schmidt, the daughter of 

the Rev. and Mrs. J oCrn Schmidt of Union 
City, N. J ., sailed on July 8 for Germany 
where she will visit friends and relatives 
and wi ll attend the Olympic games at 
Berlin. Miss Schmidt is supervisor of 
the mater n ity depairtment of Christ Hos
pital, J ersey City, N. J. She will r eturn 
to the U.S. at the close of Augus t on 
the steamship, "Europa." 

* * * On Sunday, J uly S, the R~v. O tto 
F 'esel, pas tor of t he German Baptist 
Church of Hilda, Alberta, Canada, bap
t ized 11 persons and extended to t hem 
the hand of fellowship into the church. 
Be:ore the baptism the Rev. Otto Fiesel 
prea ched to ai large audience, composed 
of t he members and friends of the Hilda 
and neighboring churches. Four of t he 
baptismal candidates wer e member s of a 
single family. 

* * * On Sunday, June 7, the Rev. E. R. 
Lengefeld, pru;tor of the Englewood B~p
tist Chm·ch of Chicago, Ill., had t he JOY 
of baptizing 9 persons on confession Of 
their faith in CM·ist. The Rev. F. S. 
Goer gen s of Chicago assi st~d Mr. Lenge
feld in the preaching service before and 
a fter the ba pt ism. Tlie converts were 
the result of the evangelistic services 
conducted by the Rev. H. U. Haum in 
March and the evangelist ic ministry or 
Mr. L engefeld. 

* * * The German Baptist Church of Alpena, 
Mich .. under the leadership of its pastor, 
the Rev. Walter Damrau, has begun a 
missionary work in the Hubbard La_ke 
region about 20 miles from Alpena with 

a mont hly prayer meeting. At a recent 
n:eet:r.g about 30 per sons were present 
and enthusiasm seems to be deepening 
in the services. Mr . Daimrau wr ote: " I t 
is our h ope and prayer that t he Lord 
may h elp us to enlarge the meetings and 
g ive us an opportunity to hold them 
mor.e frequently." 

*~ * * The Rev. Samuel Blum, editor of "Der 
Sendbote," is in the midst of an ex
tended i t inerary, vis iting and part icipat
ing in several conferences. F rom J uJy 
28 to August 2 he was ai participant in 
the prcgram of the Texas and Louis iana 
Confer.ence held in Greenvine, Texas, in 
connection with the church's 75th anni
versary and from August 12 to lG in the 
Scuthwestern Conference at La ::>aJJe, 
Colo. From August 19 to 23 he will at
tend the E astern Conference at Arn
prior, Ontar io, and from August 26 to 
30 t he Atlantic Conference a t t he I m
manua l Bapt ist Church in New York 
City. 

* * * The Oak P ark German Baptist Chur ch 
of Forest Park, Ill., has recent ly com
pleted several splendid Vacation Hible 
Schools held at t he church amd its mis
sions. T he enrollment at the Bellwood 
Mission School was 80 boys and girls, at 
the •Cicero Mission 65, and at the Oak 
Park Church 80. The average attend
ance in a ll of these :;chools was better 
than in any previous year. Among those 
who led in the teaching of the :;chools 
wer e Miss Victoria Orthner, church mis
sionary, the Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor, 
and Mr. Herbert Koch of Chicago. The 
teaching program was an adaptation 
from the book, "The K ingdom of Love." 

* * * Mr. Herman Strandt, a member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church of Anaheim, Calif., 
has been appo'nted technical director 
for the coming year in the Anthropologj. 
cal Project sponsored by t he Orange 
County Museum of Santa Ana, Calif. 
Archeological excavations a re being made 
a long the Southern California coast a nd 
especially in Orange Ccunty to learn the 
early history of that section. Mr. 
Strandt has served as archeologist in 
Germ.any, but for t he pas t 22 years in 
California he has mrude archeology a 
captivating hobby. An article about h is 
work has been promised for publication 
in "The Baptist H erald." 

* * * The Messrs. Roy and Ralph Kraft the 
twin sons of Mr. a nd Mrs. Kraft of the 
German Baptist Church of Wasco, Calif., 
are touring the Southern and Central 
sections of ·CaJ'fornia during the >Um
mer months wit h the go~tpel team Of the 
B"ble I ns titute of Los Angeles, Ca li ~., 
in which they are en rolled a s second year 
s tudents. They are s inging in the quar
tet, p1aying the vibr a harp, accordion, 
a nd other instr uments and bringing their 

testimonies in brief messages. Their 
brother, Clinton, was killed in an acci
dent in 1934 after having almost com
pleted his preparation for the Christian 
ministry. The go:;pe! team is in charge 
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. B. W hitwell of 
the Bible Institute. 

* * * The Rev. J. A. H . Wuttke has pre-
sented h is resignaition to the First Ger
man Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., of which he has been pastor for 
4% years. Mr. Wuttke will retire from 
the active ministr y at the close of Oc
tober, 1936, after the celebration of the 
chur ch 's Golden Jubilee program. H e 
has enjoyed an extended ministry of al
most 40 years in H anover, Ontario ; 
Bethany, Oregon ; Tacoma, Washington, 
where he served the church for two per 
iods; Winnipeg, Man:t cba ; and the See
ond Church of Portland, Oregon. He 
and his family will make their home in 
Sacr amento, Calif., t o which he went as 
a lad 50 years ago and where he was or
dained into the Christ ian ministr y. 

* * * On Sunday afternoon, J uly 12, the Rev. 
Fred T rautner of Hett inger, No. l>a k. , 
had t he j oy of baptizin g 9 persons on 
confession of their faith in Christ iu t he 
Grand R iver, 16 miles south of Hettin
ger. I n the morning the member s amd 
friends of t he church gathered together 
in the big hall of Hettinger for the serv
ice of worship, and after the bapt ism t he 
church held t he communion service at 
which the baptized conver ts were g iven 
the r :ght hand of fe llowship. On J une 
25 a nother son was born to t he Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred Trautner, who is now the 
eighth member of the family. A picture 
of the other members of the family ap
peared on page 9G in t he March 15th 
issue of " T he Baptist Herald." 

* * * A Vaca tion Bible School was held 
the West S ide Baptist Church of Bea
trice, N eb., for 4 weeks in J une under 
the leadership of the pastor, t he Rev. J . 
H. Pankratz, and a faculty of several 
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EDITORIAL 
D ESCRIPTIVE ad jectives are utterly inade

quate to por tr ay the beauty of t he P acific 
Coast st ates, out wh ere t he West really begins ! 

Out Where 
the West Begins 

F l'owers b l o o m th e year 
ar ound in gor geous pr ofu
sion . The mountains of t he 
north ar e festooned by the 

stat ely white stalks of the bear grass ; t he fi elds 
of California ar e bedecked by the golden poppy; 
even the desert is t r ansfor med.into a color fu l gar
den by the numer ous cacti flower s. 

How r ichly God has blessed t h e West with 
scenic wonder s of th e world! One can never for
get th e sight of t he city of Vancouver , lying quietly 
at t he water' s edge of Georgia Straits, as seen from 
the surr ounding hills. Mt. Rainier, or Mt. Ta
coma as it is sometimes called, risin g majestically 
with its snow-capped peak into t he blue of t he 
heavens, r eminds one graphically of th e P salmist 's 
words, " I will lif t up mine eyes !" No other stretch 
of mil'es in a;l1 t h e world is comparable to t he re
nowned Columbia River higihway near Por t land 
with its scenic surprises at ever y turn in t he road. 
The most awe-ins piring sight in all of America, 
next to the Gr and Canyon of Colorado is that of 
El c_apit~~ in Yosemite, that toweri~g w all of 
gr amte r1smg 3604 :fieet from the floor of t he val
ley, a n unusua l picture of wh ich is reproducd on 
t? e fro nt c~~er of t h e current issue of "The Bap
tist H erald. Beaches ar e scatter ed li ke t he shells 
a long th e sea in Southern California which with a 
siren's encha ntment call young and old alike to its 
cooling water s. The evergreen orang e trees with 
their golden fruit, the palm trees lining the streets 
and high ways, t he eucalyptus trees that take the 
record for heig!ht, and th e lar ge, shady walnut 
trees are only a few of t he fascinating types of 
trees in t he west. 

Our German Baptist ch ur ches in this setting 
a long the Pacifi c Coast from Vancouver and Ono
way in the north to Los Angeles and Anaheim in 
the south form one of the most active and interest
ing conferences in our denomination. Even though 

they are scattered at great dista nces fro m each 
other , t heir conferences and young people's assem
blies ar e unusually well attended. In spite of t h e 
many out-of-door attr actions for week-end ~rips, 
the regular services of t he church es maintain a 
high average in attendance. The largest ch urch 
of t h e denomination is the Fir st German Baptist 
Church of P ortland, Ore. The most ra:rid ly grow
ing ch ur ch within t he scope of our wor k is un
doubtedly t hat -0f Vancouver, British Columbia. 
The church edifice in Anaheim, Calif., is r egarded 
by m any as one of the most beautiful of a ll our 
church buildings. 

The most st rikoingly char acteristic feature 01 
the young people in t he Pacific Conference 
churches is t heir constant and enth usiastic activ
ity. T hey never seem to tire of going somewhere 
and doing something with a unity of purpose and 
wh olesomeness of spirit that are delightfully con
tagious. At almost every church the Sunday eve
ning service is continued for the young people on 
t'he lawn of someone's home where choruses are 
sung and the spirit of worship maintained. More 
than sixty-five young people gathered in a private 
home after such a service in Anahejm for an ·Old
fashioned and inspiring song-fest. The young peo
ple of Vancouver come together on Sunday after
noonis at one of t he many parks for games, a pro
gram of songs and a brief d evotional ser vice. The 
Twin Rock Assembly h4!ld near Portland, Oregon, 
is one of the earliest inst itutes and has grown to 
be one of the largest and most influential of ~uch 
assemblies. 

Because of language diffi culties the yo ung peo
ple have not assumed the same positions of leader
ship in the churches as ellsewh er e, but they are 
spiritually sound and wholesome, t a lent ed to an 
unusual degree, zealously active and w illingly r e
sponsive to Christian leader ship . Out w h ere the 
Golden W est b'egins , along the foaming breakers 
of the Pacifi~, a Christian yout h is arising in our 
churches wh1ch assuredly will make a l asting con
tribution tD the pages of t omorrow's hist ory 
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The Prodigal Son 
T his comprehensive article about the first of 

all German masters of ar t, D iirer, and h is 
world famous etching, "The Prodigal Son," has 
been prepared as the four th in "T he Baptist 
H erald" series of articles on great religious 
mas terpieces by the popular and consecrated 
young pastor of the German Baptist Church 
of T acoma, W ashington. 

By t h e REV. GEORGE LANG 

"Back to my Fat her and H ome, 
Back to my F ather and Home, 
I will ar ise and go 
Back to my F ather and home." 

T 0 the great German master of art, Albrecht 
Diirer , w e are indebted for the wonderful 

engraving, " The Prodigal Son." If ever a master 

t ive r ichness of fancy, in extensive power of 
thought, and in moral energy and earnest sh·iv
ing, Diirer must be called the first of all Germ an 
masters, an d as r egards artistic gifts need fear no 
comparison with any master in the world, not even 
Raphael a nd Michael Angelo." Other art critics 
ar e not willing t o estimate him so high , a lthough 

artist was "without 
honor" in his own 
city and community, 
it was Diir er. A ·na-

they all rank h i m 
high a m o n g t h e 
foremost . 

t ive and cit izen of Diirer was a proli-
Niil'nberg, son of a fi e pr oducer of art. 
goldsmith, scholar B e i n g religiously 
of th e r enowned ar - r eared by a str ictly 
tist , Wohlgemut, Dii- devout father u n d 
rer sought his live- living in an age of 
lihood thTough an great r e 1 i g i 0 u s 
income from with- changes, his mind 
out th e city. Born was especially oc-
on May 21, 1471, he cupied with religious 
was descended from subj ects. Therefore, 
a noble Hungarian though he painted 
family, whose name and engraved other 
was Ajtos, (f r o m subjects, t he most of 
Aites, m eaning " a his pr oductions are 
door") and changed of a religious nat -
into Ger man to Thlti- ure. A m o n g his 
rer or Diir er. H e paintings the fo llow-
lived during the im- ing stand out pre-
portant p e ri od of domi n a n t ly : "St . 
Luth e r and Me- J ohn and St . Peter," 
lanchthon, Columbus "St. Paul and st. 
and Cabot, Raph ael Mark," "The Cr uci-
and Moor e. fixion," the portrait 

h F irst of of his f a t h e r and 
Diirer, t e that of himself . His 
A ll German Masters series of wood-cuts 

H is father wanted on "Th e A p o c a-
him to learn the lypse," "The Life of 
trade of goldsmith the V i r gi n" and 
and began teaching "The GreatPassion," 
bim the art of en- e a c h published in 
graving ·On met al, es- "The Prodigal Son," One of Diir er's F amous Engravings Produced in 1504 book f.oa:m, brought 
pecially copper. Al- . . . . ' him honor a~d, dis-
brecbt, however , was deeply mclrn_ed toward tmction. H is engravings, "Adam and Eve, 'The 
painting_. He ~as there~ore apprent iced to the Nat ivity" and "The Prodigal Son," a ll pr oduced 
best artist of his day, Michael . w.oh lgemut , fr?m in 1504, ar e masterpieces of a rt which have never 

h rn .he learned the art of pamtmg and car ving b Th ·t 
w 0 d. Because of his versatility, being like een surpassed at any time. us, 1 wa~ not 
on woodo da Vinci sculptor engraver and archi- through his paint ings, but r ather through his en-
Leona~ well as a painter, m~ny critics rate Dl.irer gravings a nd wood-cuts that he r eceived his 
tectT, J:E master of his age. Liibke says : "In crea- wor ld-wide fam e as master-artist. 
as 
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A Study of the Etching 
The characteristics of D.iir er 's artistic genius are 

especially prominent in " The Prodigal Son." The 
folds of the prodigal's garment, the hair on the 
backs of the hogs, t he str ands of hay and the 
stones of which t he lower par ts of the barns are 
made, r eveal his thoroughness in detail. The hogs 
occupied with their feeding, the little pigs scam
per ing to the eating place, the r ooster scratching 
on the pile of straw, the two-wheeled car t in the 
foreground, the cow to the left, t h e swallow on the 
roof of the barn and the many buildings with their 
particular and individual str uctur e pr esent a mul
t iformity of objects unsur passed in the engraving 
art . And still clarity has not been sacr ificed but 
rather enhanced. Every line has a purpose and is 
distinctively shown. Nothing seems crowded ·but 
every detail seems important to make the scene 
complete. 

The Story of " The Prodigal" 

As we look at t he picture we must think of th e 
story of th e prodiga l as r ecorded in the fifteenth 
chapter of Luke. H e left h is home as a noble, 
wea lthy young man. He spent his possessions on 
self and others in debauch and vice. He came into 
financial sh·aits and sought out employment. H e 
secured a job as a swine herder . He worked , thus, 
out of sheer necessity. The swine became. his 
companions. One day while observing the troughs 
fi lled wit h f eed he per ceived that the swine were 
cared for , but that he was destitute and suffering 
for want of food and car e. This was the r esult of 
his wayward ways. The t urning point in this 
man's career w hen he r epented and' determined to 
r eturn to his fath er is t he focal point of the pic
ture. 

Let us examine the pr odigal somewhat closer . 
We can see nobility st ill in his face, though it is 
haggar d, worn and sunken. In him we see th e 
r esults of a dissolute lif e. A fir m r eligious r esolve 
has ta ken possession of him . He is through . with 
h is past "fast" a nd now lonely life. 

"O that I never had gone 11stray ! 
L ife was all r a diant with hope one day; 
Now all itE treasureE r ve thrown away, 
Yet I'll arise and go." 

As we fast en our gaze upon his li ps, t hey seem 
to open and we can almost he~: hii:i utt~r t he peni
tent and purposeful prayer: I will arise a nd go 
to my father , and I'll say to him, 'Father, I have 
sinned against heaven and before thee. I no lon
ger dleserve to be called a, ~?n of yours .. Tr~at me 
as one of your hired men. He is casting it back 
and forth in his min d: "I will cast myself com
pletely upon the mercy of my father. The world 
has been cold and unmerciful. Sin has a glitter 
and an attr active appeal, but sooner or later it 
lands its victim into drear h1ess, darkness and des
pair. Even the dumb animals have a more joyous 
life than one shackled by sin and its consequences. 
What a contrast between my fath er's wish, plan 
and provisions for me, his son." What can the 
prodigal plead ~ 
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"Someth ing is saying, 'God loves you sti ll, 
T·ho' you have treated his love so ill,' 
I must wait, for the night grows chill, 
I 'viii arise and go." 

Y.l e are ready to see h im arise from his knees, 
place a stick over h is shoulder t o which his hand
kerchief containing his "seven belongings" is tied, 
and return home. A waywar d boy r eturning home 
- worn , weary, miserable, yet penitent, purposive 
and wiser! And r eady to plead mercy of his loving 
fath er! 

Love's Universal Invitation 

'I'he love of the fath er, exper ienced before leav
ing home, causes the new resolve to rise in Ms 
heart . He would rather deal with his father now 
than with all thie people in the world . A recon
ciliation with his fath er must be accomplished, 
whatever the price. He is willing to throw himself 
entk ely upon the mercy of the one whom he has 
offended. 

We know the remainder of the story. The re
pentance, the sorrow, the r esolve to come back, 
the r etur n, the appeal for mercy were not in vain. 
Th e father waits for the pr odigal with open arms, 
with a heart full of forgiveness and love. 

What a warning and challenge to every sin
shackled soul! Remember the prodigal! Once he 
was w ealthy, healthy and happy ; now he is weary, 
haggar d and h elpless. He r ep.ents _and returns to 
his father. It is an invitation, hkew1Se, for all who 
are separ ated from the F ather-God to repent and 
,to r esolve : 

" I will arise and go 
Back to my Father and home." 

The Prayer of a Pilgrim 
BY REV. SIMON BLOCKER 

0 Master of the changing road, 
Direct me on the unknown way; 
Make my poor heart thy blest abode, 
And suffer not my feet to stray. 

0 Master of unchanging love, 
Thou mighty friend through years of gr ace, 
As to her window flies the dove, 
So may my heart thy will embrace. 

0 Master of the inner light, 
Uph old me when the way is dar~ ; 
W hen thy wise plan eludes my sight, 
May I in faith press toward the mark. 

O Master of my destiny' 
Keep clear before my ~ag~ant eyes 
The joy and power of life m thee; 
Be th ou my way and thou the prize. 

o Master of eternal life, 
Me lead to thine own victory, 
May there await, beyond the strife. 
The crown of immortality. 

-The Homiletic Review. 
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FINDING FAULT 
By the REV. A. L . T ILNER 
of Buffalo Center, I owa 

I s finding fault with the state, society, 
or church something of which to be 
ashamed? It all depends on who it is 
who is finding fault , and how finding 
the fault happens to be u sed. It is 
not only the parents' privilege but their 
solemn duty to find fault with their 
children when they are wrong and to 
correct them. I t is the teacher's task 
to examine the lesson of his pupils to 
find the mistakes and to see that the 
children are taught to avoid the faults. 
No, faultfinding •has been u sed for the 
past five thousand years or more and 
will be practised as long as the world 
stands. P.a.rents, teachers, preachers and 
prophets will have to watch the mis
takes in the home, in the school, in the 
church, in the state and in society, if 
truth, honesty and righteousness are to 
prevail. 

The writer of this article has found, 
however, that in certain modern circles, 
fau lt find:ng is frowned upon as bad 
pract ise. A certain minister in com
menting on Philippians 4 :8 said that the 
apostle Paul taugiht the Christians a fine 
lesson by telling them that they s hould 
look and think upon that "which ls 
lovely and of good report." "But," ~aid 
the minister, "th.is is not always done. 
Ther e are a lot of people who find fault 
with the churoo and ~ociety. They re
mind me of t he dogs wh:ch noticed the 
sore sp ots on poor Lazarus. The apostle 
P aul teaches a different truth, namely, 
t hat we should look upon that which is 
lovely and of good report." But the 
minister made the mistake of str~sing 
these two points in Philippians 4:8 and 
he forgot to stress the first part of 
Paul's words in tllat passage where he 
says, "what is true and honest." We 
sh ould tllink of that, too. 

The apostle Paul found fault with 
many of the churches which h e had 
founded, a s we can read in his epistles . 
The L ord J esus found fault with the 
churches in Asia. H e found that which 
was lovely and of good1 report in most 
of t hese seven chw:ches, but where they 
were wrong, Christ saw that and criti
cized it, found fault wit h it, and told 
them how to correct it. 

The home and the church which, over
look the faults and mistakes of the mem
bers of tlle household will soon be over
r un with weeds, so t hat that which is 
lovely will be hidden by that whjch is 
t rue, bu t which may not be lovely nor of 
good report. 

Of cour se, finding fault without t rying 
to remedy or to correct it is wrong, but 
to watch and to correct the mistakes in 
the Christian way is the divine order 
and command! 

THE GREAT COMMISSION 
or 

" An Answer to the Attacks on Kagawa" 
By MR. P AUL SHELLHOUSE 

of Peoria, Ill inois 
(A student in the Nor thern B aptist Sem

inary, Chicago, Illinois) 
For a ll Christians the gospel of Jesus 

Christ is not only a great commission but 
the great commission. It is sad, indeed, 
that Christians , being part and p a rcel 
of the great commission, should quarrel 
about what constitutes the gospel. I 
was deeply impressed and challenged by 
three articles, published in "The Bapt ist 
Herald'' of April 15, 1936. exp ressing 
various reactions toward Kagawa and 
his messaige. I n the opinion of Miss 
Kruse and Mr. Gieseke, Kagawa seems 
to have ins pired a deep admiration and 
a prayer that all Christ ians might live 
out God's law of love. T he reaction of 
the R ev. J ohn Warning to Ka.gawa's 
message seems to be t he following: 
thrilled by the man's life, but doubting 
the practicability of the law of love he 
acknowledges t he fa ilure of tlle Chris
tian Church to inspire and to provide a 
definite progiiam of works by faith and 
so expresses a prefer ence to preach 
Chr ist and hi;m .crucified. Are t hese 
things i1~cluded in the great commission"! 
H as it been r etracted? L et us analyze 
this thing which has upset the world and. 
caused so mu ch bitterness and discus
sions among Christian p eople. 

The doubt as to achieving a world 
conh·olled by tfi.e law of love is' w ell 
foundied. Man is not willing to sacrifice 
for. the good ~f the community and 
Scripture backs 1t u p w ith R omans 8 : 7. 
But when we accept J esu s and the cross 
he bore for u s, we not only must be, but 
we are eager to be, new persons and to 
bear a cross for him. Jesu s said ' ' H e 
that taketh not h is cross , and foll~weth 
after me, is not worthy of me" (Matthew 
10: 38). If we doubt the pract icability 
of God's love, we doubt the power of the 
cross and his redeeming grace. T he world 
is full of doubters, but doubting is not 
pairt o! the great commission. 

The f avor'te indoor sport of some so
called Christians is doubting this man 
and thait man, because in h is Christian 
work such a one is trying to l ift hi s fel
lowmen maiterially, as well a s spirit
u a lly. Bitter and caustic un-<..:hrist ia111 
rer;i~rks and ins inuat ion s are printed t>y 
religious publi.cations abou t various lea<l
er s and s incere men. I s tlhat a p art of 
t he gi·eat comm;ssioTu? 

J esus had ver y definite things to say 
of such a condition. "For by thy words 
thou s,ha lt be justified, and b v t hy words 
thou st1alt be condemned" (Matthew 12 : 
37) · "~orbid h im not, for t here is no 
man which shall do a miracle in my 
name, that can lightly sp eak evil of me. 

F or he that is not against me is on our 
part" (Mark 9 :39, 40). The apostle 
James writes these inspired words, "lf 
any man among you seems to be relig
ious, and bridleth not his tongue, but de
ceiveth his own h eart, this man's re
ligion is v ain" (James 1 :26) . 

The time has come when young people 
must face the fact that our great Chris
tian family is polluted with war makers 
liquor manufacturer s a nd sellers graft'. 
ing politicians, cheaters and d~ceivers, 
but the greatest menace is the laziness 
and u nwill ing ness of Christian people to 
consecrate bheir lives to our Lord and 
tlle great commission. w .hen J esus found 
the temple polluted wit h thieves he 
drove them out. Determined that his 
Father's ho11;s~ should be one of p rayer , 
he used pos1t1ve and cour ageous a ction 
to bringt t•hat about. 

The question is asked, "Shall we aban
don the great commission in an effort to 
change the existing social order?" What 
is the social order in which you and J 
and our neighbor live? I s it the liquor 
traffic, commercial_ prostitution, gambling, 
crooked and p erverted polit"cs and 
courts? I s the lack of the use of God's 
word in our public schools a part of our 
socia l order? Are we our brother's 
keeper? If so, shall we, "Christian youth 
building a new world," change this oi-der"! 
I say, "Yes !", and the great commis
sion challenges us to do .all these things 
which shall li~t our fellowmen. 

T he Rev . J olrn Wa~·ning asked, "If you 
choose, you may give your energy to 
reconstruct t he present economic system 
but I prefer t o preach Christ and hlJ~ 
c; ucified." I s preach ing ~lone the great 
c0 · mission? Tihe story_ is told about a 
P' ir ister who plea ded with a member 01 
h h congregation to abandon ·his busi
ness which was th.at. of manufacturing 
amunit ions. . The wife of tlle man, a 
src ially prominent l?'dy, charged the man 
of God "to k eep h~s nose ou.t of other 
people's priviate affairs and preach Chri t 
and rum crucified." Can the ministet~s 
of the word p~·e.ach s uch .a gospel and 
ignore t he cond1t10ns of t heir fellowmen? 
D oes such a g ospel s~nction sin and war".! 
Will words alone wm an unsav~d and 
sin-sick world t o God? The word ot 
God says, ''.No." "For Ch~ist sent me 
not to baptize, bu t to preach the gospe l 
not with wisdom of words, lest the cros~ 
of Ch.rist sh oul:d be made of none etfecl. 
F or the preach•ng of the cross is to tlle 
t hat p erish f ool ishness ; but unt m 

d . . ~l. 0 us 
which are save 1t 1s w•e p ower of God' 
(1 Cor. 1:17, 18) . 

A waken, ye young soldiers of the 
crosEd Put on ~he whole armor of God 
a nd go for th mto battle against t he 
angel of darkness ! . That is t he task 1 
"Christiain y outh building a new wo-rldo" 
fulfilling the great commission ! ' 
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Daily M editations 
Sunday, August 16 

Perfect Peace 
"T hou wilt keep h im in p er fect peace, 

whose mind is stayed on thiee ; b ecause 
he trusteth in thee." Isaiah 26 :3. 

R ead I saiah 26 :1-9. 
How r estless the world is abou t u s ! 

T here is so much hurry and anxiety. 
There is need of that peace that ban
ishes the r estlessness and irritation tllat 
spoil life for rojJ!ions of people. But 
peace does not come as t he result of 
sheer will power . It is when faith does 
its work within, th.at th e faces of men 
and women light up and give evidence 
of inner peace. 

P rayer : "Work thou, 0 L ord, the 
peace that p asseth all human under
standing." 

Monday, August 17 

Fulness of Life 
"I am come tllat they might have lifle, 

and that they might h.ave it more abun
dantly." John 10: 10. 

R ead J ohn 10:7~14. 
Christ was interested in man's phys 

ical life, and so he healed t he sick. He 
was interested in man's mental life and 
confounded the wise men 0£ his day 
with h is own wisdom . H e was inter
ested in man's social life and shared it. 
Bu t above all, he was interested in en
riching man's soul. 

Pray1er: "Out of thy inexhaustible 
fu J!ness grant us, ih.eavenly Father, an 
ever richer abundance of t)ly life and 
power." 

Tuesday, August 18 

Where Do You Stand ? 
" W ho is on the L ord's side ?" Exodu s 

32:26. 
R ead Exodus 32 :25-35. 

Some Christian people came to L incoln 
in the darkest day of the Civil W ar and 
said to him: "We trust tlle L ord is on 
our side." Lincoln r eplied: " I am not 
so mu ch concerned whether the Lord is 
on our side, as I am tll.at we should b e 
on the L ord's side.'' Is the L ord on 
our side? T hat is not so impor t ant. 
Are we on the Lord's s ide? T hat is al!
important. 

Prayer: " T hy side, 0 Lord, is, always 
the side of ri~ht, just ice and t ruth . May 
we stand with thee!" 

Wednesday, August 19 

Ridicule Became Prophecy 
"He saved others; himself he cannot 

save." Matt. 27: 42. 
Read Matthew 27 : 38-44. 

Thus the priests and scribes taunted 
J esu s, "He saved oth er s; himself he can
not save." 'Dhey did not realize that 
they were giving u t terance to a wonder
ful prophecy. I t was just because he 
came to save others t hat he could n ot 
save himself. "The seed must die, if it 

B y Prof essor Lewis Kaiser 
shall bring frui t ." Such, also, is the 
true· Christian life. It is life through 
death. 

Prayer : " H elp us, divine S avior, to 
walk in thy footsteps, surrendering all, 
to gain all." 

Thursday, August 20 

Faith 
" The just s'hall live by his faith. " 

H abakuk 2 :4. 
Read Habakuk 2:1-4. 

Faith is not sacrificing the present for 
the future; it is taking b oth the present 
and the future. Faith is not depleting 
life; it is completing life. Through 
faith we come to the ruscovery of a great 
God for ourselves and to the achieving 
of a ·Christ-like character in ourselves. 

Prayer: "Alm;ght y God, we walk by 
faith in t hee and not by s ight." 

F'riday, August 21 

All Things 
"And we know that a ll things work 

together for good to tllem that love 
God." Rom. 8 :28. 

Read R omans 8 :22-30. 
It is a s t rue of tlle mercy of God that 

good fortune shall not harm u s as that 
disaster and sorr ow shall not djsturb u s. 
The grace of God is a s much needed in 
green pastures as in the desert, as much 
by the still waters as on tlle stormy seas. 
Tr_usting in God's goodness, the bi~er 
things in life may somehow ripen mto 
sweetness. 

Pr~yer: "May we, merciful God, at 
all t un es trust thee, knowing that thuu 
dost or der all for our goodl' 

Saturday, Augu st 22 

The Right Road 
"This is the way walk ye in it ." 

I saiah 30 : 21. ' 
R ead I saiah 3(} : 15-21. 

I't is easy to get on bhe wrong road. 
We must watch and pray t hat we cho~se 
tlle right path and continue therein. 
The Wor d of God is our r oad bo_ok. 
Heeding it, we w :ll not drift along a tm
lessly, but we w111 reach th e g oal. 

Prayer: " Keep thou my way, 0 Lor d, 
m yself. I cannot guide; 

Nor dare I t rust my en-ing steps, one 
moment fr om t hy side." 

Sunday, August 23 

The Unknown God 
"Y1e men of Athens, in all thfogs I per

ceive that ye •a r e very r ,eligious. For as 
I passed along, .. . . I f ound also an al
ter with this inscription, To an U~no:vn 
God. W hat tllerefore ye worsh ip 111 ~~~ 
norance, this I set . forth unto ~o ~~ 
(Amer. Revised Vers ion. ) Acts 17. ' 
23. 

Read Acts 17 :22-31. 
W1hile we a re enjoying the worship of 

God today, it is well fo r us to be re-

minded of t he primitive days of Chris
tian h istory, when the w or ld, t h ough 
idolatrou s, was nevertheles s blindly 
groping after God. But for the wor k 
of men like P aul we, t oo, would still be 
wor shipp·ing the unknown God . 

Prayer: "We thank thee , F ather in 
heaven, that thou today •art being made 
known well-nigh in all lands and among 
many nations." 

Monday, August 24 

The Angel of His Presence 
" I n all t heir afflictions he w a s af

flicted, and the angel of •his presence 
saved them; in h is love and in his pity 
he redeemed them." I sa. 63 :9. 

Read I saiah 63 :1-9. 
Th e mystery of suffering has always 

been h ard to u nder stand. E ven our 
Savior in his passion, w h en the F a.
ther's face was turll!ed away, cried ou t, 
" My God, why hast thou forsaken m e?" 
The "thorn in the flesh" cannot always 
be r emoved, even in answer to pr ayer. 
But God is nigh_ H e k nows how much 
we can b ear. "In his lovie and in his 
pity he redeems us." 

Prayer : 
" J esus , lover of my soul, 

Let me to they bosom fly, 
While the nearer w a ter s r oll, 
While t he tempest still is high." 

T uesday, August 25 

The Unchanging One 
"J esus Christ the same yester day, 

a nd today, a nd f or ever." H eb. 13 :8. 
Read H ebrews 13 :7-14. 

J es us Christ is not like the ever 
changing fashions, but like the unchang
ing stars. H is Jove is uncha_nging. H.is 
love survived the cross. H 1s love will 
never let us go. H is t ruth is u nchang
ing. The teachings of Christ ca n neve1· 
grow old. The cross will ever r emain 
the unchanging grounds of forgiv eness. 

Prayer: 
"Change and decay all arou nd I see; 
o thou, who changest not, abide with 

1ne." 

Wedne:sday, August 26 

Why Halt? Go Forward! 
" Speak unto the children of I srael , 

iliat thie;y go forward." Exodus 14: 15. 
R ead Exodus 14 :13-18. 

Q cruel dilemma ! T he Egyptians or 
the Red Sea I Th e I sraelites cry to M o
ses in their extremity. M oses answers : 
"Go forw ard!" I n the face of difficulty 
we must not halt in cowardly fear. 
Problems a re not solved by repb1ing. 
Indeed, they g row larger and bl acker 
as we dwell upon them. Go forward! 
God will surely go w it h you to open and 
to smooth th.ie way. 

Prayer: "W it h thee to l ead us on, 
O God, we cannot be dismayed." 

(Continued on Page 268) 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

. Vanna joined her sister , Gloria, in a 
p1ct~r~sque village where they met t wo 
Chr istian young men, Mur r ay MacRa e 
and Robert Carroll. In their company 
t~ey f~rgot all about their fashionable 
city friends and former worldly wa ys 
a~~ t hrough them were Jed, to make de
c:s1oi:is for Clu:is t as their Savior. Their 
happ:ness was rudely disturbed by the 
arrival of a former su itor of Vannas, 
E mor!. Zane,. -..Vho persua ded her to go 
out r1dmg with him for a n hour before 
a r ehearsal for a church progra m. Once 
Vanna was in the car and in his grip, 
E mory Zane drove off wildly with h er 
far away from the village into the dark
ness of t he night and impending danger. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-ON E 

In silence the night settled down a bout 
them. She said nothing more and he 
said nothing. The way r a n through the 
darkness of deep forest land, a nd then 
w_ound down, farther a nd fa r th er , into 
p1~h dark valleys a nd up again, bu t 
s till more and mor e down, a nd less a nd 
le~s up. She wished she h ad noted the 
mileage when they s ta r ted. H ow far 
wer e t hey from A fton? 

. Fiv~ o"clock had passed Jong s ince. 
Six o clock, and seven h a d come and 
gone.. They would be on their way to 
meeting now, and what would t hey think 
of her? " Oh, God for Robert Carrolls ' 
sake--" ' 

. It was af ter eight o'clock, if she could 
JU?ge by her wear iness, when having 
skirted. the edge of a fairly large town 
t hey diove up to a hills ide into a sharp 
t urn a mong_ the trees and st opped be-

fore a h eavily curtained, dimly-lighted 
house, where a number of cars were 
par ked ~long the side of t he drive. The 
p lace . did ~ot look attr active. It filled 
her with distrust. Would she find some
on e to help her in this place, or some 
way of escape ? 

It was too late now to get back for 
the meeting of course. That must be 
well under way, a nd wha t did they think 
of her , a deserter? Bu t it was possibly 
not too late to get ba ck before midnight . 
Or was it? She t ried in her weary 
m ind to ca lcu lat e . t he hours they had 
been on the way in tha t fast flying ca r . 
Bu t she must be on the aler t and t ake 
a n y chance t hat offered. 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

this t errible man? W•ondering if it 
was her punishment for ins is tlng on 
going against Gloria's earnest plea? 

H e seated her for a moment in a 
sort of reception r oom a nd went t o 
sp eak to a waiter. H er g lance " .. ent 
hur rying a round the room for possible 

e::cape, but she dared not attempt it 
yet. If she tried to dar t ou t the door 
with Zane s tanding over there in full 
sight of her a word from him would 
have a dozen men at once after her . 
She had no. hope of escape t hat way. 
She mu st abide her time 

H e came back to her i~ a moment and 
she forced a haugh ty little smile a 
smile that seemed to say to him that 
she was here now, could not help her -
self, and she would make the best of it. 
P,er haps that was t he way he read .... f 
h ·1 d d I•, or 

e sm1 e own at her as if nothin had 
happened between them. g 

"Yes, t his is the place," he sa id. " l 
~as sur~ I was on t he r ight roa d Now 
dmner is r eady at once I ' · . • 
look over the t bl · m gomg to 
best. The . a . es and se~ which is 
th t d 

di essmg room is through 
a oor a nd up so ta• r i h t . me s irs to your 
g · Would you like to go a nd powder 

you~· nose before we eat?" 
Silent ly acquie::cing she went toward 

:he door to which he had p oint ed It led 
~ a sho.r t l ighted s tairway. She could 

ear voices up there. A s she closed the 
door_ behind her she felt a t iny dra ught 

of a!r blowing across her hot cheeks 
and drawing a deep breath she turned 
towa rd it a nd discovered a door , un
latched, tha t led outside. Someone had 
for gotten to fas ten it. She pushed it softly 

a nd stepped through, ou t t o a stone 
door step with l ilac bushes shelt ering it 
on either s "de in great thick c'umps. 
I nst inct led her to s lip behind on e of 
these and ther.a she s tood with her hear t 
beating wild ly. What should she do 
now? She could not st ay here. H e 
would inevitably discover her and tha t 
right qu:ckly. ' 

Should she dare to run out t o the ca r 
and drive away in it? But she remem
bered seeing him lock the car a nd put 
~he key in his pocket. No hope of get
t mg a way tha t way. And even if she 
could she would soon be ca ught. He 
would ~end . out word to the police in 
every direction t hat she ha d stolen his 
c~r. She could not hope to get a way 
with t hat. 

ha lt near the regions of the kitchen . 
H er r esolve was taken at once. 

She waited t ill t he delivery boy 
swung ~o.wn wit h his basket and 
went no1sily into the k itche Th 
:~rn ~e;; like some shadowyn. bir d ~~ 
• e mg t across the drive and put her
, elf _on t he ot her side of th i k 

standing i t h 1 e rue , 
n_ e s ia dow waiting for his 

return, trymg to remember h h sh ow muc 
money e ha d a long with her H 
t hankful she was that h f th. ow 
b h th er a er had 
roug t em up to car ry money enou h 

alo~g f~r an emergency. It had been g a 
~ab1t with her a lways. But she couldn't 
t emember how much she had Th 
had been SO li t t le need for ~Oney erne 
Afton. 

But ~here was no t ime to calcula te. 
T_he delivery boy was coming back w ith 
his empty basket and his hands f u ll o f 
c~ke t h_at someone in th'!! kitchen ha d 
g iven lum. Now was her t ime 

" Coul_d you take me back t ; the v il
lage with you ?" she sp oke out of the 
shadow. "I'll give you five dollars if 
you wil l." 
. The boy's ja ws paused in their chewm; for a second as he surveyed h er 
~i~~e d f~~e and delicate d11ess, then he 
j ovia~ly i~'Fc.ake t;o his cheek and sa id 

• 1ve bucks? Su · t Hop in;!" · r e, s is er . 

pu~:d r~ached down a sticky ha nd and 
er up t o t he sea t the h " I d 

his t r uck nois ily about a s if it\~ ~ e 
a ~y, a nd stepped on t he gas. a een 

anna shrank back into th h 
the tr uck as th h e s adow of 
wir:dows and d: r ss 0~ p as t t he hooded 
N .l one was aft er her ~ ta~ all s ilent. 
not have di::covier ed her :b a ne wou.ld 
H e would wait perha sence so soon. 
befor e making a n af5 a few minu tes 
some atbendant up to t~rmd, . or . sending 
for her . e i essmg room 

She sat breathless a s th 
down the r oad, almost I ~ thundered 
ca lly at the contras t b lug mg hysteri
the r ide up to t his plac! tween th is and 

She found herself cli · . 

"Come ! This is t he place !" said her 
escor t a nd t here was actua lly p leasant 
anticip ation in his voice. 

She followed him silently, hating 
very s tep she took, wonder ing if per

~aps this was t he way God ~vas takii~g 
to cure her of her msane inter est m 

But how could she get awa y. She 
c~uld not walk all t he d istance t o the 
vi llage t hey had passed. 
. Then up the dr iveway with t wo bright 

lights streaming a head, a nd noisy clat
ter , came a deliver y t ruck t hrash ing 
past her hiding p lace an d c~ming to a 

fra ntica lly, exp ect ing m~gu.g to . t he sea t 
t hrown out as the tru k mentarily to be 
down t he dark hi lls an~ bumped Wild ly 
road she had not n~ticed o: ne\ the bumpy 
bec111use of t he r es ilient spr · er way up 
upholstery. H ere was a •e ing_s an? soft 
life t han even living on ; ;~r s ide of 
ing one's ow11 wor k. Or was t:ind do
haps a pa r t of farm life? WouJ~ P

0
er

perhaps have to r ide on truck ne 
times ? Well, better far a t s ksome-

. r ue and 
pea ce rn the heart, than luxury t 
anger , ha te. • error , 

"Wha~ tra in you lowing ta take ?" t he 
truck driver asked when t he la st th :mou -
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ful of cake had disappear ed, a nd he ha d 
wiped his mout h with the ba ck of h is 
ha nd, and his hand on the leg of his 
trousers, and turned to look her over. 

"Why, I 'm not sure j ust t he e..'<act t ime 
i t g :>es," said Va nna , "that's why I am 
in such a harry. I haven't any t ime
table. You don't happen t o know about 
t he t rains, do you ?" 

"Well, ther e's a train a r ound nine ur 
ten goes through t o Portland, but it's a 
way train, an' powerful slow. I guess 
you could make that. I t generally takes 
me ten ur fifteen minutes ta mak e this 
run.' ' 

H e lit a cheap cigaret te, took a puff or 
two, and leaning back gave her a friend-
ly s ide glance. · 

"You work u p ta that place?" 
Vanna ca ught her breath and was 

about to make a h aughty negative re
ply when she rear zed a vantage. 

"No," she sa id with a slight drawl 
of ind fference, "I didnt like the looks 
of things." 

"Don't b!ame ya !" sa id the la d ap
provi1igly. " It's a tough joint . Wbuldn't 
want my s ister ta stay in a dump l" ke 
that , though times are har d a n' ya ca n't 
be too choosy of cou rse. Come far? ' 

"Well, not so far ," said Va nna. "I t's 
this s ide of P ortla nd," she added, "in 
the country. I can 't thank you enough 
for taking me to the tra in. I j ust 
couldn't see staying there all night." 

"Don't blame ya a b it. W ell, I'm glad 
to help ya out." 

The boy wasn't much older tha n Bra n
don she decided and she looked at him 
thankfully, a nd wondered what a t ti tude 
he would take, j us t supposing Emor y 
Zane should come after her and de
ma nd that the boy g ive her up, saying 
she was his wife, or s ist er ? She fe lt 
convinced that he would stop at nothing 
to carry out his purposes. She recalled 
vague stories she had heard of his put
t ing his las t wife in the insane a sylum, 
and s ince her e:\.-perience of the afternoon 
a nd the look on h is face when he had 
declined to take her back she could 
eas ily believe them t rue. She shiver ed a 
little, and dr ew farther back in her COI'
ner of the seat. If Zane should hold 
t hem up how mu ch help could she hcpe 
from this boy ? 

"You cold?" a sked t he la d suddenly. 
"I got a piece of burlap back her e in the 
truck that come over a crate of or anges. 
It's fairly clean if ya want it round 
yer shoulders." 

He reached back in spite of her pro
~est tha t she was a ll r ight , a nd brought 
it forward, sh aking it out and laying it 
clumsily about her shoulder s. 

"It gets a wful chilly sometimes of an 
ev~ning comin g down in these va lleys," 
s~1d1 the boy. "See them wreaths of fog ! 
Am t them purty ? T hey look just like 
fea ther s sometimes, a nd then again i t 
gets 110 thick I ca n't eee a f oot a head of 
me when I'm bringin' t he truck down 
the mountain il1 the da rk! " 

Vanna, in momentary f ear of beirg fol
lowed, f ound herself never theless 
greatly entertained by t his s imple la d's 
conver sat :on, found it even a comfort 

to pose a s a country g irl seeking work. 
Well , if she hea rd Za ne's car following 
she wou ld just throw herself on the 
mercy of t he boy, tell him she had run 
away from a ma n whom she f eared, and 
perhaps he would stand by her a nd hide 

her somewher e. 
But t he moments wen t by a nd E mory 

Zane did not arrive. The village in t he 
va lley drew near er and nearer, till a s 
they entered it they saw far on the ~p
per r oad the lights of a p owerful car 
shooting a lone a bove the valley. Could 
that be t he crea m-color ed car? Once it 
shot out into view with a s trange glit
ter and Va nn a was sur e, and deeply 
thank ful in her hear t, that if it was 
Zane's car it h ad taken the high road 
and she was safely shelter ed in the val
ley. 

And so Vanna Sutherland, daughter 
of a mul~imill ionaire, r ode thankfully 
up to. the h ttle country va lley station in 
a delivery truck, wearing burlap about 
her shoulders to keep her warm. 

Bu t when she got out her purse to 
pay t he t ruck driver his promised fee 
he protes ted, t he coveted " five bucks" 
a lmost in his grasp. 

" Say, I hat e t o take th is ! You sure 
you can sp are it ? I 'd h ate t a r ob ya. 
You'v~ h a d a rotten dea l, goin' ta a 
p~ace hke t ha t fer work. Y ou a in't their 
k~n.d, anybody. c'n see, ·and ya know I 
a m t out nuthm' bring ing ya down. I'd 
r~th,er hev compan y than n ot, and it 
d idn t cos t me a cent . You better keep 
that five bucks. You ' ll n eed i t likely." 
h_But -~~e1n Van na ins is ted he a llowed 
i s . wis u eyies to linger on the bill 
a~~.;~11and his ea ger ha nd to gr a sp it . 

. • ~f you insis t- !" he dra wled 
with a grm "course I k . •t " d 
h ff . ' in use 1 , an 

e s tu ed 1t noncha lant] . t h . k t leaving V Y Ill o is poc e , 
f a nna to r eflect on the gallant ry · 

o_ . a mer e t ruck driv.er. Also the po-
s1t1on to which a rt · .111 . . 's d hte mu nm 1ona1re 

aug r could be r educed by circum
stances. 

Vianna h a d no difficult . k" the 
train It Y Ill ma m g 

· wa_s la t e. Later than usual. 
The truck drmir before he left her dis
~overed t hat f act for her from t he 
::iw:iger s ":'h() usua lly ma de the platform 

err evemng r endezvous. 
They wer e s i tting in a r ow on the edge 

of the p latform with th . "" f t 
ably sett led e1r ,..eet co".' o: -

on the nearest rail m 
earnest c:>nver se and tl 1 ked . 
t ted • ley oo up m-
eres a s she aligh ted f h t k ·v a nn d ··" . rom t e r ue ·. 
t i -~ n .. ted quickly around to the 
~ ier si ~tho_f the station a nd sought for 

aven thwi 111• but found to her dis-
may at the tati . . ed d "ml s on, thoug h h ght 
d:sm~'il was 1.0 cked. She s tood leaning 
f Y a gamst the wall fi rst on one 
e: \ th:~n_ on t he other, ti!i she spied a n 
f 1f yd s I:awberry cr ate a nd sank thank
b~rra 0'~n . upon it. Vanna, garbed in 
Sh P sittmg on a s t r awberry crate! 
f ~ laughed softly to herself a t the ironY 

~I it a ll , and realized t hat all her trou
e was of her own making. 

1
./ ust befo1'e the freight rambled in 
1 ~ ~ lazy old bum to whom t ime meant 
no mg at a ll , the young truck dl"iver 
retu rned and p ut her i n the caboose. 
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She had to wa lk the t ra ck for about the 
distance of half a cit y block before she 
r eached even t h is haven, and when the 
boy swung her up the steep s tep s that 
seeme-0 like a ladder let down from t he 
skies, she looked a bout her in dismay. 
Was that what a coboose was like inside? 
And t hat ha.rd seat was all the provis ion 
there was for stray tr aveler s like her 
self! 

But nobody apolog ized and she slipped 
into the only obvjous seat a nd waited, 
hours mor e it seemed,. wh'.le the t rain 
lingered · on a s idetr ack, and outside 
men up and down the tra ck shouted a d
vice to one .another, such things a s "Let
ber go!" and ".A.wwright, hold her !" 

T hen the t ran would seemingly start 
on its r eluctant way, a mble along t o 
another brief loca tion, and r eturn to be 
shunted back and forth. 

But finally men seemed to be embark
ing. The young truck d1; ver returned 
a nd spoke a good word for Vanna to 
the questionable looking man who seemed 
to be conducting a ffairs . 

" Lock after this da me f or me, wontya , 
Ted? She's a ll r igh t and she's been hav
ing a rocky time of it." 

Then to Vanna who had tried to smile 
at the forbidding looking condu ctor h e 
called, as he swung off the now moving 
train: 

" So long, s ister! H ope ya get throug h 
awwright. Give all the folks my r e
gia,rds !" 

w :t h a grin h e thirew a package O'f 
lifesavers into her lap a nd disaippea red 
into the darkness. Vanna felt as if she 
were bereft of her la~ f riend. 

Sh·e put her head back a g a inst the 
hard window frame that jutted beh ind 
her seat aind closed her eyes. At least 
she was off and that was something for 
which to be thankful. N ot even t he 
most zealous of followers could expect 
to find her at this hour ~ the n ight 
seated in ehe crude surroundings of a 
freigh t caboose. It was terrible but it 
was safe, at least safe f rom E mory Zane . 

T he freight tra in cla ttered on with 
much the same sound a nd comfort that 
one might have in a spring wa g 0 n. 
v anna ac'hed f rom head to foot, a.nd was 
cold in spite of h er bur lap wrap. She 
was faint from hunger now, too. Pres
ent ly she thought of her lifesaver s and 
ate them slowly one by one, r eflecting on 
the kindness of a boy's heart . 

T here was ample t ime for r eflect ing 
during that long r :de amd V a nna w ent 
over her past life up t o dat~ a nd ma de 
a number of r.e::olves about t he future. 
She sat face to face with h erself and 
saw that Emory Zane would never ha ve 
dared to go a s far as he had tha t after
noon if she had not encouraged him 
back at home. Why d id she do it? Why 
was she such a fool? 

T hen she fell to t hinking of her 
friends in Afton. Would she ever be 
able to h old up her head a mong them 
again? What sould she tell them ? The 
whole t ruth , how she ha d been detained 
against her will? Wha t would t hey 
think of h er cho·ce of fr iends, of her 

(Continu ed on Page 266) 
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Reports from the Field 
Pacific Conference 

The Pacific Conference at Lodi, 
Calif., from June 24 to 28 

From the far-reaching borde rs of t he 
Pacific Conference, extending f rom the 
southern pa rt of California to the prov
ince of British Columbia, the visitors 
and delegates came to Lodi, Ca lif., for 
the confier.ence days, June 24 to 28. It 
was, indeed, a deligh tful time to g ree t 
one another again after a year of labor 
in the vin·eyard of our L ord. 

On the opening evening a large com 
pany of people g athe red in the spacious 
auditorium of t he L odi church. T he 
warm welcome o f th:e pas tor, the Rev. 
G. E. Lohr, was followed by a hearty 
respo nse from the moderator, Dr. Ja~ob 
Kra t t. I t was said tha t it is a fin e thing 
tha t we can come together in this way, 
for we are greatly separated from each 
o ther on the walls of Z ion. The t rum p.et 
has called us together once more to 
deepen our convictions and to receive 
new orders. T he sermon on this oc
casion was preach,ed by the Rev. F . W . 
Mueller of Port land, O re., who had 
chosen for hi s tex t Luke 24:32, and who 
s poke on "'The Conver sion of the Chri s
tia ns." In t he service on T hursday eve
ning the Rev. J . F , O lthoff of Salem, 
Or.e., preached on "Abiding in the Lord's 
W ord." a message based on John 8:31, 32. 
O n Friday evening at a ser vice in the 
English lang uage the Rev. M. L. Leusch
ner spoke on "Things that Cannot be 
S ha ken." D r .. C. W. Gawthrop of the 
Nor thern Califo rnia Baptist Co nvention 
was the second speak.er a t this service. 

In addition to the ser mons that were 
preached in the services, the fol lowing 
add resses were g iven in the sess ions held 
during t he day : "T he M inister's Cultu re 
of H is O wn Soul" by the R ev. 0. R. 
Schroeder of A naheim, Calif.; "What is 
Most Impor tan t in Sunday School ?" by 
the Rev. G. R. Neuman of Salt Creek, 
O re.; "Scriptu ral Sanctificat io n" by the 
Rev. F . E . K lein of Wasco, Cali f. On 
Friday aft,ernoon. a fter the b eautiful pro
gram of the Wom en's M issionary Union, 
the Rev. C. E. Schoen leber of Star tup, 
Wash., preached the doctrina l ser mon 
on the subject, " J ustificat ion by Faith ." 

A mong the hours of highest im port
ance in a ll the conference days were 
those of prayer a nd meditation. w ith 
w hich the sessions we re begun. On the 
first morning the Rev. G. Schunke, pio
neer-laborer in the Pacific conference, led 
the meet ing, speaki ng on "J es us. the 
Way. the Truth and the Life." T he sec
ond meet ing was led by t he Rev. R. E. 
Reschke of Spokane. 'Nas h .. who spoke 
o n "Jesus, the Light of the World." T he 
fast prayer meeting was led by the Rev. 
,... orge Lang of T acoma, Wash .. based 
ue d f L'f " t he theme. "Jesus. the Brea o 1 e. 
on T l S · · 

A the presence of the -Io Y Pint was 5 
· G d' felt in the prayer meet111gs, so o s 

g uidance w as mani fes ted in all the busi
ness sessions. The deliberations a nd de
cision s were made in a ha rmonious and 
orderly way. Dr. J. Kra tt of Por tland, 
Ore., was again chosen as moderator of 
the conferen ce, and the R ev. E . P. W ahl 
of P ortl and, likewise, being re-elected as 
vice-modera tor. The same is true of 
both the secreta ries of the con ference. 
Th.c Rev. R. i\f. K ling beil was again 
el.ccted recording secretary, and the Rev. 
G. R. Neuman was again honored w ith 
the o ffi ce of stati st ical sec retary. i\fr. 
Kli ngbeil of Colfax. W ash., was elected 
for a second term a nd M r. K lein of 
W asco, Ca lif., for the fi rst term as mem 
bers of the mission comm it t.ee. D r. Kratt 
was again elected secretary of the mis
sion committee. 

O ne of the most in teresting item s on 
our conference program was the r.eport s 
from the various churches. A note o f 
joy and tha nksgiving as wel l as of fa it h 
and courage was exp ressed in these re
ports. A healthy and progressive s tate 
of affa irs throug hout the chu rches pre
sents itself in this bird's eye view. T he 
to tal number of baptisms du ring t he past 
yea r was 107, bri ng ing the members hip 
of the churches to an in crease of 86 o,·e r 
last year. W hile th.e fi•1an cial s ta tus 
s howed less money raised dur ing the past 
year, it is, however . by no mea ns di s
couraging to see wha t the churches were 
able to do. For loca l purposes $44.153 
and for mi ss ionary · cont ribut ions $13.612 
w.ere ra ised during the past yea r. 

The r.epresenta ti vcs from our general 
work were Dr. W m. K uhn. the Rev. M. 

. L. L euschn.er, Mr. H. P. Donner. and t he 
Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt. director o f our 
miss ionary work in the Dan ubian coun
tr ies in Europe. Dr. K uhn appea red s ev
era l t im.es o n the program, as did also 
the others'. Tn his first address he s poke 
ass ur,edl y o n "Twenty Y ears as Mission
a ry Secr eta ry.'.' He sa id that the greatest 
of a ll t reas ures which w,e as a denomi
na tion poss.ess is the consciousness of 
the presence of th e almig hty Cod. H e 
also paid a warm t ribute to the unusua l 
minis t ry of 40 years o f D r. Kratt in the 
F irs t Germ an Baptis t C hu rch of Port
land. By a rising vote the conference 
added its t ribute in recogni tion of Dr. 
K rat t's se rvice. 

D r. K uhn a lso pr.escn ted the resolu
t ions o f th.e Genera l Council to the con
ference and. after som e discussion, the 
co nference voted of being in favor of 
them. These reso lu tions w ill undoubted
ly have t heir bearini; upon our g.ene ra l 
work an d d·eser ve to be carefully con
s idered'. (Sec " Baptist Herald." Jun.e 1. 
1936. Page 188.) 

:\ I r. Leuschner was a great inspiratio n 
to the conf.erence with h is lively mes
sages. Tn addition to the sermon a lr.eady 
mentioned, he spoke at the large ra lly of 
the young people 0 11 Sunday afternoon 
on "The Tests of Discipleship." On Sat
urday morni ng he addr.essed the con fer-

ence in the German lang uage, speaking 
in gen.era! o f the w ork he is doing as 
editor and young people's and Sunday 
School workers' secretary. 

Mr. D onner rcpr.esented our Publica
tion Society loca ted a t Cleveland and 
spoke interestingly on the pas t progress 
o f tha t branch of our work and in what 
way its prese nt needs may be me t. We 
wer.e glad to hear that the subscr iptions 
bo th of ·'Der Sendbote" and ''The Bap
tis t H era ld" have ma te1·ially increas ed in 
num ber. 

Seeming ly of g rea test in teres t we re th e 
presence of Mr. Fuellb randt and his ad
dresses on the missio nary work in south 
east.cm E urope. vVith unusual fervor 
and w ith g r.ea t joy he re lated many in
stances how the power of the gospel of 
J cs us Christ has reached the hearts o f 
men and women o f a ll classes and ranks 
and has transformed them fro m the 
lowest s inn•ers into the noblest Chris 
tians. It was a source o f g reat blessing 
to hear how th e g race of God s till per
forms the most wonderful miracles in 
saving people. \11/e wer.c happy to have 
Brothe r F uelf bra ndt with ns and to hear 
his message. 

Sunday, J une 28, was t he g reatest of 
a ll the con ference days. Th e large Sun
day School had its session under the 
leaders hip of the local superint.endcn t 
and was addressed by the fo llowing 
breth ren: the Rev. J. G. Rot t o f Odessa. 
Wash., the Rev. M. L eger of Be thany, 
O re., and the Rev. J. A. H . W uttke of 
Los A ngeles, Calif. For the m issionary 
service the large chu rc h was crowded to 
capacity with an cager and interes tin g 
company of people. The Rev. J. C. 
Schweitzer o f Vancouver, B. C., pr.eached 
the miss ionary s.ermon taking as his tex t, 
John 4 :35, and speaking on "The White 
H arvest." 

l n the closing service on Sunday eve
ning Dr. K uhn prea ched on the tex t· 
" Such as I hav.e give I th.ce" from A ct ~ 
3 :6. D r. Kratt preached in the German 
l a.n~uage on "The. Praise a rrd T hanks
g ivi ng of the Christian." (P salm 57 ·8 ) 
T hese messag~s were both well adap·t~d 
fo.r the occasion and fo rmed a worthy 
climax to the fo rty-second P acifi c con
fe rence'. 

Once more we w ish to thank t he mem
bers of the ~odi. church fo r their warm 
welcome, their kind hospitality and their 
consta nt effort to make us happy and 
comfortab le. A bov.e all, we thank our 
heav·en ly Father for the rich bles · 

s ings 
he ~ave us ~nd the new visio n we have 
received. This con fe r,ence will Jong 1· 

. 1nger 
as a swee t m.~1~ory 1n the hear ts of those 
who were priv ileged to share in 1 ·t · 

. s Joy ;i nd blessings. Now we are back Qn ti 
firin g line, ho lding high the bann er of tile 
cr.oss and 1.narc~ ing forward, hoping ;~ 
w111 new v1c tor1es. ~ fter another Year 
we .expec t lo meet with our chu rch a t 
Sa lt Creek, Ore. 

REV. F . E. KLEIN, Repor ter. 

August 15, 1936 

- Cele-The Fortieth Anniversary 
bration of the Ministry of 

Dr. and Mrs. J'. Kratt 
The F irst German Baptist Church . . olf 

bser ved the fo r t1e t 1 Portland, O r.egon, 0 .. t f Dr and 
. f the m1111s ry o · 

anmversa ry o 2 to s. A specia l 
i\[rs. Kratt from July · t d by the 
Jubilee Commit tee, appolll e 

1 
. 

gram for t 11s occhurch, planned a pro 
casion. 

d· celebration started on 
The four ay . ram held fo r 

Thursday night with a prog b 1 · the 
l h It was o t 1 m 

the local c rnrc · 1. 1 languages with H. 
G and Eng 1s 1 

erman . . The opening praye r 
~.eubert pres idmg. G S hunke of Salem, 
was by the Rev.of ~ge cis the oldest liv
~vho a t 86 ye;:: tis t minis ter in the Pa
mg German p Th three church clerks, 
cific Co nfe rence. ~ the church was 
w ho have ser ved smce presented Con-

. d · 1391 were · 
orgamze 111 ' d by his wife, -served 
rad W yss, represen~~etsch served in 1392, 
in 1891. Fre~ Mau in 1893 to date. The 
and James B1llete~ who sent the pasto r~! 
la t ter was the cler ago T he van-

D K ratt 40 years ' · l · h call to r.. . f the church w 11c 
ous organizations o . to Dr and Mrs. 

d gratulat10ns · 
cx tcnde con . . tat ives were as 
K ra t t th rough repres;,r B.ertuleit, chair
fo llows : D eacons b~ b · H arry Johnson. 
man; S unday Sch;~ . :Stern Verein by 
superintendent; c1w urer· B y. P. u . 
A malie Bachofner, t reas .dent · ~nd T rus
by George P eter s, pd~es1 cha i~man . T he 

G F vVar m, I · h tees by · · Verein of w 11c 
d Schwestern , f 39 church an been pres ident or 

~frs. K ra t t has d :Mr s. Kra tt purs c:s 
year s, gave Drh ~n 40th wedding ann 1-
in honor of t eir congratulato ry lct-

N umerous H p ve rsary. t d and read by · · 
tcr s wer.c presen e f r German Baptis t 

ager o ou d Donne r, man . , A response follO\~e 
Publ ication societ) · K t t A recep tion 
by Dr. and Mrs. . rathe. church pa rlors . 

. I f IJo wed in . 
and soc1a 0 N' 1 t The E nglish 

Gues t ig i . k' F riday was d German-spea ·mg 
I s an . . Bapt is t churc ie d inations par t1c1-

f ther enom f chu rches o o ' T he first par t o 
pated in the program .. . rcise by 40 chu rch 

as an exe " I · I the J)rog ram w 1 f T ime w 11c 1 
d " l'V[arc 1 o ' 

members calle nta tion of the 
was a ~ymbol ic replpefs~m 1S91 to 1896 

f ti e churc 1 r . cl prog ress o 1 Each mem b.er caTn e 
and 1896 to 1936·. 

1 
bad three figures, 

a large card whic 1 f the year the num-
b umber 0 ' d ti e namely, t e n . d that y.ear, an 1 

ber of people bapllze . cl by let ter and 
f pie receive . d 

number o peo ' h rch was or gamze 
confess ion. Th~ c lt; mem'bers, two of 
45 yea rs ago w~t~ as members of the 
whom a re still hvlllg 1,. a t t a rriv.c d 40 

d M rs "'r h ch urch. Dr. ai~ and. bridegroom. T c 
years ago as bride was 85. and 
memb er ship 40 years ;~~t baptized 889 
today it is 657. .~ rd 7~ 1 by lett er and 
Per sons and receive . . 1 to other 

. T l d1s 1111ssa confession. 1e . lusions were 
h h d ths and exc c u rc es, ea f 

657 
m embers. 

1098, leaving a to tal 0 , . e" greet-
A ft .er "T he March of 1 1111 '.ex tended 

. l t' o 1S were -1ngs and con?ratu a .1 1 C ·w right, the 
by the fo llowmg: D1· Q ... Church ; Dr. 
Pastor. o.f the Gra~1t Bapt is~l es tern Bap
V:J'. M11l!ken, pres1d.en;t of. Dr C. Cline, 
tist T heological Sem111ary • · 

pas tor of the Glencoe Baptist Church; 
Dr. F . S tarring , executive secre.tary .of the 
O regon Bapti st State Con.vcnt1~n; D r. T . 
Ha en Oregon Conv.ention dire ctor of 
Ch~sdan Education; Rev'. G. Hafner, 
pas tor of the First E vangelica l Reformed 
Church. Rev. C. Wen ts ch , pastor of the 
First G~rman M ethodist Church; Rev. F. 
Schumann, pastor of the Rodney Ave. 
German Methodist Church; 11I r. Lars~ll , 
chairma n of the board of trustees of Lm
fi eld College and Dr. Maulbetsch .. Spe
cia l music was provided by the choir and 
a male quartet. 

On Sa turday, July 4, the church a nd 
Sunday School ho nor.Cd Dr. and Mrs. 
K ra t t a t a picnic a t Pier P ark, St. Johns. 
In the evening a Jubilee ba nquet was 
ser ved in Neig hbors of W oodcraft H a ll 
with George P eters presid ing. \ 11/e were 
favo red wi th special music such as group 
sing ing, two piano trios, two vocal ~ua\ 
tets a violin solo and afte r d111n e 

' · R C Sec-s peeches by the fo llowmg: '-ev. · 
camp, R ev. G. Neumann, R ev. E . W ahl, 
R ev. G. Schunke, R ev. J . Olthoff, Revd 
F. Buerma nn, R ev. C. Fuellbrandt an 
D r W m. Kuhn. 

Sunday'. July 5, . was a g reat day w~h 
four special m eetmgs. At 9 :45 A . . 1 L 
the S unday School me t in joint session 
to h.car the g ues t speaker s , Dr. W n:· 
Kuhn a nd R ev'. C. Fuellbrandt. Th~ir 
messag es were very inspirat iona l and 1 ~
teresting to the Sunday Sch ool. At this 
t ime th ree sons o f D r. and M r s. Kra.t t. 
vValtcr E dw in and vV ill iam, had the pny
ilege o'f paying tribute to th.cir honored 
parents. La ter the morning ser mon was 
g iven by the Rev. C. Fuellbrandt. 

T he last two meet in gs of the celebra
tion at 2 :30 P . M. and 7 P . M. were held 
in the L incoln H ig h School aud ito ri um 
to accommodate the crowds. T he a fter
noon m eeting wa s sponsored by the B. Y . 
P. U . with t h.e Rev. F . M ueller pres iding' . 
A fter a rousing song ser vice, g u.es t speak
ers preceded the main a ddress given by 
D r. W m. K uhn, w ho spoke on "T~e 
Making o f J acob K ra tt." The four mam 
poin ts were her edit y, -enviro nment, sel ~
effor t and God's grace. Follo wing this 
s tirring message Dr. V.Tm. K uhn was 
presented w ith a b eauti ful baske t of roses 
in beha lf of hi s 20th ann iversary as gen
e ra l mission secrietary. 

T he closing service of the fortieth an
niversary celebra t ion of the m inistry o f 
Dr. Kra tt was historica l, w ith E mma B. 
~feicr presiding. T he comb ined childr~n 
and church choirs render-cd s pecial music. 
A history o f th.e church was illus trated 
by s tereopt icon slides com piled by J ames 
Billeter, secretary of th e church fo r 43 
years w ith David Billeter. hi s son. lec
turer. Dr. and Mrs. K rat t r-esponded 
w ith hear ty than ks to the Jub ilee com 
mittee in behalf of w ha t they had done 
to make the celebrat ion such a wonderful 
s uccess. T hanks w as also given to the 
church for all of the love shown towards 
them. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Bradley Beach Ministers' 

Institute 
E very Sprin g, when the bu.s:l'. church 

year draws to a close, the minis ters of 
the Atlantic Confe rence look forward 
with eager an t icipation to fo~r days of 
t cl fellows hip and recreation at the 
~~u~~ People's Cottage o f Bradl: y 
Beach, N . J. This y ear. th~y :vere agam 
pleased to accept '.he mv1tat10n, of the 
Y oung P eople' s U mon o f New Y. ork and 
.. ' t a iid accordingly held their annual v1c111i Y, 

27 institu te there from June 22 to . 
The value of these institutes f.or our 
.. t can hardly be overes tima ted. m1111 s ers . 

It gives them an opportt~mty to become 
b.et ter acquainted in an informal atmos-

here and fr om this deeper understand
fn o'f each other there results a closer 
b!1d of fellowship. It also m akes pos -

' bl discu ssion of the problem s and 
SI e a h' h J' ' t an y needs of our church.es, w .1c e 1c1. s m 
helpful . sugges tions. Fmally, it helps 
h to become more fi rmly grounded 

t em · d · · tl m in the gospel of Chns.t, an ms pires ie 
to irreater zeal for his cause. 

The order o f the day was the san~e 
as that which has been cus tomary in 

tl ears Some of the m or e ven ture-o 1er Y · · d' 
some visitors took an ea rly m ormng i~ 
. th Atlantic but fo r most of us th 
111 e ' · 1 • I k d b gan w ith breakfas t at c1g 1t o c oc . 
:ybri:f devotional period fo llowed, an d 
- cl discuss ion took up the r est o f papers an . 
the morning. T he afoe:noo~ s w ere g iven 

to quoits swimming. 111 formal con-
ov.er ' d. th b a rd 
versa tion. or promen~ ing onb . fe o . -

Jk In the even mg a n e service 
~~~se.d the fo rmal program of. the day. 

An interesting exception thi s year was 
. to L akehurst _1. J ., on June 23, a tnp ' z 1· 

to see the departu re of th e eppe 111. 
·'Hindenburg ." A lthough ii:any w ere 

. d lied when they a rrived hom e. ram- renc · 0 h 
all felt well r epaid fo r the tnp. . t ~r 

. 1 t eats w ere ice cream g iven Y sp.ec1a r. . k N J 
M r Chris tia n Schmidt of ewar . . ., 
and a bow ling par ty spa n.sored by Mr'. 
V.' urzback of New York Cit! . . 

The general theme of the ms tlt ute was, 
·'The Character and Dev.elopm~:nt of th.e 
Ch 1 f Cll ris t" T he devotiona l pen -urc 1 o · h R 

d . tl e morning were led by t e '"ev. 
0 s 111 1 . . . . bl A. 
W J. Zirbes in his mmu~a e way. • 

· ti t wa s dominant m a ll the ad-note ia 

dresses and discussio~ s of tfh: hpr?grahm 
trong a nd nbrant a1t in t e was a s J 

ultima te t riumph of the Ch~1dr c1h1 o~ efsus 
Ch ris t, no matter how form1 a ) e its oes 
now may be. 

W e w is h Dr. and Mrs. Kratt man y 
more year s of joy and God's rich est bless
ings in OU1' midst. 

The Young People's .Union of. New 
y k and vicinity merits our sm cere 
gr~~i t ud.e for maki t~g th is delig htful in
stitute possible. ~or would .we forget 
the genial and generous service of M r: 
and Mrs. A. Ncuschaeffer . manager s ot 
; he cottage, and t h~r hel per~. They 
ministered to our bochly needs 111 a fault
less way, a nd we can heartily recommen d 
to a ll of our people a vacation in a w hole
some. Christ ian atmosphere at the Brad
ley B.each Cottage. 

ANNA WARDIN, Rep;irter . FRANK H. w OYKE, Reporter. 
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Farewell for Dr. and Mrs. Wm~ 
Mueller 

of the Sch midt home in the s uburbs of 
the city on Thursday, June 11. A larg.e 
circle was formed around the gifts on 
the lawn while the pastor and his wife 
were being occupied indoors by severa l 
friends. As they cmerg.ed from the house 
and were being escorted to their places 
the group sang, "We wis h you much joy.'; 
r ll the twilight hour they opened the 
packages, many having appropriaLc vases 
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Miss Barr was alt.ended by her s is ter, 
:\[iss :\lary Barr, as maid of honor, and 
by Miss Lois Barr, her cousin , as brides
maid. Lois Baird served as fl ower girl. 
The bridegroo m had as his best man a 
former school-mate at our Rochester 
'Seminary, the Re,·. Frank H. vVoykc. 
The ushers w.cr{! vVillia111 and Frederick 
Barr, brothers of the bride, Harry Barr, 
and the Re,·. Reuben P. J esch ke of New 
Britain, Conn. 

A larg.e group of the members and 
some friends of the First German Bap
tist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., gathered 
around decorative tables in the Sunday 
S chool room on vVednesday evening, 
July 1, to bid far.ewell to D r. and M rs. 
William A. Mueller, t heir former pas tor 
and his wif.e who are leaving for Phila
delphia, Pa., where Dr. i\Jueller wil l serve 
on the faculty of the Eastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

U ncl.er th.e tactful leadership of the 
chairman of the board of deacons, Mr. 
John C. Lotz, a varied prog ram con
sisting of appropriate farewell messages 
both in songs by the church choir under 
the direction of M r. Ross und the male 
quartet as well as in word by representa
tives of the various church organizations 
was carried out. On behalf of the trus
tees Mr. Poppke with fitting words pre
sented the departing pastor with a va lu
ab le enve lope. Mrs. Mehl represen ted 
the \Nomen's Missionary Society and 
presented Mrs. Mueller with a fountain 
pen set with a kind r eques t to use it in 
writing to the Society after her depart
ure. Mr. Alfred T oelle spoke on behalf 
of the Young People's Society, thanking 
Dr. Mueller for a ll the help he had given 
them in the pas t. 

accompanying them. D arkness having 
fa llen. we went inside to a brida l decora
ted dining room and partook of ice cream 
and cake. 

Following the ser vice, a reception was 
he ld at the home of the bride, after which 
the couple left for a honeymoon trip into 
the Adirondacks. 

Among the g ues ts of honor wer e Pro
f.essor Vartan Melconian of the Biblical 
Tnstitute of New York, the R ev. Mr. 
Strassburger of the Woodhaven Re
formed Church, :\fr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Judd, and Miss I-I.elen Grimme!!. The 
las t two named are the daughters of a 
former pastor, the Rev. J. G. Grimme!!. 
A ll paid eloquent tribute to the person
a lity and work of Dr. and ?virs. Mueller. 
The undersigned , as a cting pastor of the 
church, Jik.ewise added his felicita tions. 

Deeply moved by these express ions of 
Ch ristian love, both Dr. and Mrs. Muel
ler gratefully acknowledged the co-oper
ation of each society of the church and 
the many kindn.esses shown them by in 
dividua ls and by the chur ch collectively. 

During the hou r of informal fe llowship 
with re freshmen ts afte rward reminiscen
ces were exchanged and best wishes for 
the futu re •extended to the de pa rting 
guests by many of those present. 

ADOL F E. KANNWISCHER, Reporter. 

Shower for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Milton Schroeder in Phila 

delphia 

May God bles s this union oi the pas
to r, his wife, and the church I 

Mns. ~· MERCNER, R eporter. 

Choirs cf the Second Chur h of 
Philadelphia Are Honore~ 

. In reco? nition of the fai thful and effi 
c1.ent se rvice rendered untiri ngly both by 
the male chorus and mixed ch oir of the 
Second German Baptist Churcli · Pl .

1 

T he bride is a graduate of the East
man School of Mus ic of the University 
o f Rochester. The Rev. :\I. G. :\[ittcl
stedt, a g raduate of our semina ry in Ro
chester, later studied at the Universit y 
of Rochester and the Hartford Theolo
gica l Seminary, and this spring received 
his Bache lor o f Ar ts degree from vVestern 
Re-serve Univers ity of Cleveland Oh io 
in w hich city he is a lso se r ving a; pasto; 
of the Shaker Squa re Baptist Church. 
:\[ay this union re~ul t . in a long and 
fruitful mutual service in t he Kingdom 
of Christ ! 

d Jh' p · Ill H a-
e P ia, a., dire cted by Mr. Paul Zabel 

and the Rev. A. Husmann, respective I 
the trus tees of the churcli a 

1 
y, 

. . d . rrangec a 
p1;n1c . an dinner in their honor a t the 
R1vers1de Inn, Graterford p S 
day, July II. • a., on a tur-

The u su~I activi ties of lennies II 
ball. canoeing and swim111ing a ' vo. ey 
and enjoyment to h ,t:r ve va riety 
0 t e day s program ne of I he main features 

1 
• 

I . was t 1e full course c 11cken and waffle d" . 
. . inner which 

was. most dcl1c1ous, to say the leas t. A l-
most JOO persons parlook of th 

The mot ive which prompte I teh' me-a l: 
th c 1s ac tio n on e pa r t of the church ·

5 · t d 1 1 great ly ap-prec1a e )y and ser ves a . . 
d s an 111cent1ve anc an en.c?uragement to the choirs 

d. ompbet1t1vhe- games were played ~fter 
inner ut t ese were ende 1 b 

a lcrrific thunder and ra i ct a ruptly hy 
I II . n s Orm. How-ever, we g ac y dispensed 'ti 

1 · · '' 1 1 t 1e games 
sh1nce it meanht cooler wea ther a ft er the 
t ermometer ad been soa . 
JOO mark. ring past the 

Both choirs se rve througl h 
h 1out t e sum-mer mont s and assist ti 

R A FT . 1e Pastor the . cv. · - usmann, 111 a week! • . 
broadcast. Y radio 

E vA YUNG, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Wedding of the Rev. a d M 

M G M" I n rs. ax . atte stedt at Da t 
Ohio yon, 

L a te Tuesday afternoo n Ju 
16 1 . 1 f M. ' ne t 1e nuptia s o 1ss Dorot hy Ell B 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs F den . ka rGr, 
D · re enc 

GBarrl\~·f tytdo n, Ohio. and the Rev. Ma~ 
. 1tte st~ t, pastor of the Shaker 

Squa~~ ~apt1s: Ch~rch o f Cleveland were 
beaut1 u y so emn1zed in the First' Ba _ 

Northern Conference 
Revival Meetings and Baptism in 

Rosenfeld, Saskatchewan 
Th.e Germa n Baptist Church o f Roscn

icld, Saskatchewan, Canada, is rejoicing 
over the rich blessings which it rece ived 
during t he two weeks o f reviva l mee tings 
commencing J une 8. As a result of these 
services we all received more enthusiasm 
which · inspired us to be more loyal to 
our Lord. The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Itter
mann and daugh ter sen·.ed us w ith th.cir 
best ta len ts during the two weeks. In 
the second week the Rev. J. \.Y.cinbender 
of L eader, Saskatchewan, assisted Mr. 
I ttcrmann. and brought us ver~ inspiring, 
hea r t-stirring mess~ges. . Thirteen per
sons rejoiced in hav111g given t heir hearts 
to the L ord. 

On Jun~ 21 '~e had the joy of w it
ness ing the bap tis m of twelve of these 
con verts. The Rev. J. W einbender 
broug ht a message afte r which the Rev 
G. Ttt.er mann fulfi ~ l~d the commandm~n t 
of Jesus by bap~1zm~ the converts 

011 confession of their faith. In the after
noon we listened to an inspiring message 
by Mr. Itter man n. and the hand of fe llow
sh ip was given t? these before the Lord's 
Supper. We pra ise the name of our Lord 
Jes us Christ \~ho has done wondrous 
things in our mids t. 

A. J ASTER, Reporter. 

T he members of the F leis chman n Me
moria l Baptist Church o f Philadelphia, 
Pa., r.eceived the R.ev. Milton R. Schroe
der a nd his bride into their m ids t on 
June 7. As they ~ad come from St. Paul. 
Minnesota, and 111 a few days were to 
occupy the newly decorated parsonage. 
the Women's Missionary Societies, from 
the World Wid.e Guild age to the older 
women, decided to g ive them a complete 
kitchen uten sil outfit. 

At the invitation of Mrs. G. Schmid t, 
a shower was held on the spacious lawn 

tist Church of Dayton. Ohio. P 

Pr~ceding ~he ceremony, a program of 
we_dd111g mu~1c was presented by Robert 
Khncb, orhgamsft, a

1 
nd F.rcderick G. Barr, 

Jr., rot er o t 1e bride. tenor soloist. 
Dr. Harry G. Barr of U rbana Ohio a 
uncle of the b~ide, offic iated a't the ~in; 
cer emony, assisted by lhe Rev. Emil 
Baumann. 

The Northern Conference 
Held at Le.due from July 8 to 12 

J uly 8 to 12 were days of spiritual up
lift and harmonious fellowship fo r the 
delegates and friends attendi.ng the 34th 
convention of German Ilap~1st church.es 
of Western Canada, compnsmg the prov
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al 
berta held at the country church of Le
duc, 

1

AJberta. The Rev. Philip Daum, 

- - -- - - -~ - -
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the .energetic P.astor of the .church, pr~
sided at the opening meetmg and ex
tended w arm words of we lcome to the 
many delegates a1~d. visitors, ~vho had 
com e for this ausp1c1ous ga~herrng. 

The choir voiced the scnt11ncnt of .the 
occasion in rendering an appropriate 
hym n o f g reeting. The Re,·. Joh.n Kepi 
of Regina, chai rman, fittingly replied, ~x-

. desire that the convention pressmg a . . · t 
. I t be a great spmtual impetus o 

n11g 1 . f Lord and l\f as-
ca rry on the work o our E M'tt I 
ter Jes us Ch(ist. The Rev. • · 1 1 e -
stedt of Mor ris, Manitoba, sounded the 
ke note in the opening addr_ess, base~ on 

J ~ 4·3" 36 The devotional periods 
o n . :i, I clp. ful as the following brcth

wcre very l · Re,· 
o ke on consecti,-.e mornmgs: \. " 

rAen Ksp. th Calgary, A lberta; Rev. Carl 
· UJ a ' · I Rev J\ Fuellbrandt, Wien, Austria; anc . . 

Bibelheim.cr, Southey, Saskatch.cw~n .. g 
W c were especially happy in 1av111 

. 'd epresentatives of our gen-
111 our m1 st r w ·rr Kuhn 
e ra! mission work: Dr. I tam ' 

beloved general secr.etary; P rofessorf 
our "d the new clean o A lbert Brctschnei er, . . M H p 
our German Baptist Sem1n_ary; r. . . 

ble business manager Donner, the cap~ . nd last 
o f o ur de no minationa l papers, a 'R 
but not least, the highly estecme~ . ev. 
Carl Fuellbrandt, inspec tor of m1ss1ons 
. E Their inspiring talks were 
m. • urope. fo r reater efforts in the 
s t1mula t111g : F llbrandt g raphi-
Lord's work. ?h r· uc. · 

1 • ted the striking conversions 
~al~yth~ e\~~cndcrful prog~ess that the ~a use 
~~our Savior, Jesus Christ, is cxperren~-
. despite persecutions. Dr. Kul~n s 
rng , II d a deep tm-heart- searching ta <s ma e . 
pr.ession on all assembled. He ~~r~s~ecl 
very st rongly this g:eat trutl;: 1 to 1 ima~ 
a part in our lives if we on Y e 1 . . 
0 S d afternoon the conven. tio:i n un ay · e ta 
tendered him through their repres n -
lives a hearty vote of thank~ on the ~c-

. o f his 20 y.ears of tireless, \~tS(' cas1011 d ma 
and devout leadership in our enom h 
tion. W-e t ha nk God for the men of ~uc 
self-sacrificing spirit whom he has given 
us to promote his cause, even in these 
trying times. 

Importan t resolutions which were 
passed were to promote with great.er 
effort the young people's work, to con
duct systema tic Bible Schools in all the 
provin ces. to appoint an evangelist fo r 
the conven tion, and to seek to further 
the spi ritua l life and mission interest 
of the conven tion. Th.e follbwing list of 
officers for the ensuing yea r we-re elected: 
chai rma n. John Kepi; vice-chairman, ~
Kraemer; recor ding secreta ry, E. Bo1~1-
kowsky; statistician. G. Schroeder; m1s-
5ion committee, Philip Daum (secretary). 
A. Kraemer. A. Rosner, John Luebeck 
and H. Schatz. . 

L arge audiences attended every se~s ion, 
and the days passed only too quickly. 
\V c have again returned to our respec
t ive fields of service in t he L ord's wo'.k, 
each trying to do his bit an? yet with 
the sense of unity. Though distanc~ and 
. d ' ftcr we are hnked circumstances may 1 • , . '. 

together by the bonds of Christian ~ellow
ship. Next year we shall meet m the 
East Ebenezer Church, Saskatchewan. 

FRED W . BENKE, Rep orter. 

--- -- - --- - - - --

NOTICE! 
Churches of Northwestern 

Conference ! 
By r eason of the fact that Mr. 

a. K eiser of Elgin, Iowa, h as r e
signed from the p osition of con
fer ence treasure r due to ill health, 
the t r easurers of t he local churches 
within t he limits of the Northwest
er n Conference are herewith ad
vised to send all contributions for 
the denominational budget to Mr. 
B en B aumgaertner , Elgin . I owa. 
l\fr B aumgaertner has kindly con
sented to serve as treasurer until 
bhe convening of the conference m 
September. 

W ith r are faithfulness and 
painstaking care Mr. H. K eiser has 
served for many yea.rs as treasurer 
Df the N o1thwestern Conference'. 
and no doubt it was with a sigh of 
r egret that he was forced to l~y 
down t he task grown dear to him 
throughout the years. The North
western Confer ence acknowleclg~s 

its debt of gratitude to M r .. K~1-
ser a debt that cannot be p aid rn 
doliars and cents but can only tind 
i ts just expression in the faithful 
emu lation of those vir tues so co~
stantly and yet m odestly shown m 
h.is service to h is beloved Lord and 
denomination. 

I t is our :'."ervent pr ayer thai; the 
Lor d may sp eedily r estore h im to 
health and w ell-being. 

I n behalf of the Northwester n 
Conference, 

H . P ALFENIER, S ecretary. 

Northwestern Conference 
Mr. and Mrs. August Schacht 

Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Anniversary 

The Grace Baptist Church of Racine, 
\ Visconsin, fo r the second time in a yea r 
celebrated a golden wedding annh·ersary. 
:\Ir. and l\Irs. A ugust Schacht completed 
their SOth year of wedded bliss on June 
16. The honored couple held open house 
at their home on that day when their 
many friends expressed their since re con
gratulations and brightened their lives· 
with many beautiful g ifts. 

In the evening a program was held at 
the church at which the g randchildren 
furnished the talent a long with the church 
choir. T Tibutcs were off.e rect the Jubilee 
couple and more beautiful gifts were pre
sented to them. To these they responded 
in a most gracious and grateful manner 
to th.e delight of those assembled. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Schacht were born 
in Hannover, Germany. Mr. Schacht 
came to America in his 18th year and 
went directly to Racine, W isconsin, where 
he was employed in the grocery an_d 
dry goods business. IT e organized his 
own business in 1881 which since his re
tirement about 12 years ago is operated 
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by a son. Two of his brothers later 
joined him in America and for years th;y 
operated their busin.ess in a partnership. 
Another br other, Henry, went to Lor
raine, Kansas. 

Mrs. Schacht was formerly Anna N ie
buhr. She came to Amer ica. in her 10th 
y·ear. A brother is in the ministry of the 
German Baptist denomination. 

They a re the parents of 8 children, 7 
of whom a re st ill living. All of the-m aTe 
members of the parents' church. :\ 
daughter, Ruth, is the wife of Dr. F .. ~V . 
1Ieyer, medical missiona ry to the Ph1hp
pine Islands. She is expected home next 
spring. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Schacht united with 
the German Baptist Church of Racine 
soon after their arrival and have remained 
with this church ev.er since. l\lr. Schacht 
served the church for many year s as 
choir director, treasurer and deacon _and 
was former ly a trustee of our denomina
tional orphanage. He is in comparativ
ely good health at present and his . reg
ular attendance at services, his partici
pation in the r.egular activ ities of the 
church and his testimonies at the prayer 
meetings are an inspiration to church 
and pastor. M rs. Schacht is a frequent 
attendant at the services but her health 
do.es not permit regular a_ttendance. 
However, she is an arden_t. radio fan and 
her enthusiasm in recru1t111g others to 
listen in on her favorite ra.clio p:eachers 
is her principle means of wlln~smg, and 
thus she also bears her_ te~t1mony and 
seeks to interest others 111 the gospel of 
Christ. 

Their many friends in Racine and else
here w ish them peace and prosp.erity 

~1 the pilgrimage that lies ahead of him! 

REPORTER. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. RAHEL HINZMAN 

Dorn-Dec. 9. t 850 
Died- J une 4, 1936 

R hel llinzman, nee Qu~rtier. a daughter 
:\~~~en: and Elizabeth Q~aruer, was born in 

or . Southern Russia, On Dec. 9. I ssu. 
lllcl J?nnzo~, J~ne 4 1936. at the age of 85 year., 
and die~ 01 

d , 5 d;ys. In 1868 she was married 
5 inont \~ nn Hinzman who died on Aug. 4, 1929. 
to ~:77 l!::,·y came to the U . S'. and made their 
ln 'd 6 mites north of Avon, So. Dak., where 
res• encet'nued to reside until their deaths. 
l hey c1o8n7~ hl rs Hinzman was baptized on con-

T~ r her .faith by Brother Wendt. Since 
fossion h 

0 
as a member of the Emanuels Creek 

1877 s en;;;r T yndall, So. Dak. In her earlier 
Church h served as a Sunday School teacher. 
i:enrs s ~ n accomplished poetess and in 1901 she 
She 'Y1':,d a small booklet, called "To the Praise 
comthpi L "rd,, containing 25 of her compositions of e o ' 

nni ~?d:ss.her husbnnd there were 4 childre1~ who 
~ into the eternal beyond before her .. fhosc 

pass e sorrowing because or the pass1ng or 
who ar nre 3 daughters: Mrs. P. Huebner of 
;n.otll~~t So Dnk., 11trs. J. Huebner of 13ristow , 
X~~~.~ ~I; •. · L . L. Br<;>kof~ky of Lodi, Calif., and 
S . Henry of Rapid City. So. Dak., Theodore 
of 

5[.'~ii. Calif.. William of Springfield, So. Da~ .. 
- 3 ucl of Eagle Bulle, So. Dak., and David 
;t;'"~"• So. Dnk .. besides many relatives amt 

friends. · l t f P l J 7 t • \t the runcrnl service l 1e cxts o sa m : , 
an~ Acts 2 :2S, which she herself had chosen, 
'served ns the .basi_s f':'r the message. Her blessed 
life was an mspirahon to the .be;caved. H~r 
nu:mory will li\le on 3!» n bened1ct1on for many. 

Rev. E . Broeckel, 
Tyndall, South Dakota. 
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R eport of t h e Annua l M eeting 
of the Board of the Germ a n Baptis t Children' s Home in S a int Joseph 

Tuesday, June 9, was a beautiful day 
in Saint J-0seph Mich., amidst the pictur
esque setting of this choice part of the 
country, lying as it does on the smiling 
s hores of Lake Michigan. But to some 
of us it was especially gratifying, in that 
it brought together in the de light fulness 
of Christian fellowship the members of 
the board of our Children's Home. 

Besides the members of the board who 
li ve in B.enton Harbor o r Saint Joseph, 
there were also. present the chairman, 
:\fr. C. J. Net ting of Detroit; Mr. J. A. 
Conrad from distant New J ersey; the 
secre tary, Mr. Walte r Grosser from For
est Park; a former pastor in these parts 
wh-0 is now in Milwaukee, the Rev. H. 
w. w .edel, making in all 12 of the 15 
members present. , 

After the meeting was called to order 
by the chairman with the r-eading of an 
appropriate Scripture passage, Mr. Wedel 
led in pray.er, and we wer.e ready to hear 
the minutes and the in teresting and grati
fying repor ts of Mr. Christian Schmidt, 
a form.er president of the board, and of 
the Rev. Hans Steig er, w ho with his wife 
ar.e really father and moth.er to our other
wise fatherless and motherl.ess children. 

We learned frnm the report of "Pa" 
Steiger that the Home's fam ily at present 
consists of 25 members. T he past yea r 
has seen 10 m embe r s of the Home leave, 
and 8 others come to talre their places. 
The young est member of the family is 
4 y ears of ag e. During the past y ear we 
saw 3 of the family fo llow Chris t in bap
tism and unite w ith the church, making 
40 who have thus follo we d Chris t during 
the 13 y ears of th.e R ev. and :Mrs. Hans 
Steiger' s leaders hip, and in a ll 54 s ince 
the H -0me came to Saint Jos eph from 
Louisville, Kentucky. We a re grateful 
that severe illn.ess during the pas t year 
has been at a m inimum , and w e re furth er 

gratified to know that one of our fi ne 
young m en, Irwin Metzler, this year 
graduated from High School. 

Finances are a problem that ar.e a lways 
with us, and a Home and family, such as 
ours at SaTnt Joseph, have their needs. 
But we rejoice that God through our 
loyal constituency has taken care of us 
in this way, too. 'vVe are a lso sur e that 
the Horne's friends will not forget us in 
the days to come. 

During the year we lost two of th.e 
fine and faithful members of our board, 
and while fitting resolutions were adopted 
to become part of the records, we can
not r.efrain from remembering and .ex
pressing our appreciation of them in t his 
report. Mr. Alfred Elwang of Louis
ville, Kentucky, who passed away on De
cember 27, 1935, was a member of the 
board for 40 years, serving faithfully and 
with gr.eat interest. Mr. Daniel Knechtel 
of Hanover, Ontaro, Canada, who went 
to his r.eward at the high age of 92 years 
on January 18, 1936, was also an ap
preciated and resp.ecte d member of t he 
board. W e arc grateful to God for men 
of this typ e, and w.e are sure tha t we 
have ano ther such friend in the Rev. 
Gustave E ichl·er of Str.eeter, No. Dak., 
who was elected a member of the b oard, 
as a r epresentative of the Dakota Con
ference. 

One of the joys of this day fo r the 
m embers of the board of the Home is 
to fellowship with the R ev. and Mrs. 
Hans Steiger, to e njoy dinn.er wi th them 
in the fam ily dining room between the 
morn ing and afternoon sess ions, and to 
see the wholesomeness a nd happiness of 
the boys and gi rls . L et's think of the m 
often, and remember them in our prayers 
and with our g ifts! 

H. L. BROEKER, Reporter. 

Beauty for Ashes 
('Coutinued from P age 261) 

being wi lJing to go ou t 
Zan e? 

w it h a man like but she had been in the country Jong 
enough to get custom-wise, and her dis
t ress was great. She began to ~train 
her eyes into the darkness to watch for 
names on stations that she seldom could 
distinguisl1 t ill a{ ter t hey were past . 
She finally ventured to question t he 
grumpy conductor when he r eturned on 
one of his infrequent trips to t he caboose 
t-0 get another lantern or flag for use in 
his mysterious m achinations outside. 

Ques t ion after question beat its way 
through her weary mind as t he train 
bumped on lazily through the nig ht . 
Now and then i t would come to a jerking 
halt and wait t ill she could hea•r the 
tre etoads singing, and the crickets in the 
grass by the tracks, and now and t hen a 
marsh : r og giving a lazy, sleepy croak. 

Three times they s topped at s mall 
towns and s huttled up and down the 
s ide tracks , making terrible colli!'dons 
with a ca r they w er e picking up that 
shatter ed the little nerve Vanna had left. 
Then w he n she had ,a lmos t g iven up hop e 
th ey would move on ag ain. 

She dared not look at he r watch. She 
knew th e hour was a frightf ul one f or a 
wom a n to be a lone to be r eturning· to 
Afton. At home it would not have been 
such a dre adful thing, eas ily explainable, 

H e assured her brie fly t hat he would 
tell her when they reached Ripley, and 
he condescended to tell her t he fare and 
~ccept it from her silently, almost as if 
1t were a; favor to take it. 

And th.en at last, Ripley! 
"Th.i s train don't u sua lly st op at R ip

ley WJthout there's freight," volunteered 
the conductor annoyedly, "but w e·;1 Jet 
ya off a ll righ ty!" 

H e helped h er down from an immense 
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height when they at last- came to an un~ 
~ertain stop, and she found herself s lid
ing down a bank of cinder s to unknown 
depths of blackness below. 

"You'd best stick up h er e ta t he 
tr~ck," he called back t-0 her from t he 
~~1.ght of the !~st step of the caboose, 
its b1etter walki_ng 11p here in t he dark. 

Theres the stat10n r ight down ther a 
piece. You just foller on after ~he 
train.' ' 

. She looked up in d ismay from the 
slippery position, and saw him with h. 
red lainteri:i in his hand, the knotted bl~: 
handkerchief about his neck H" . tt· 
Cou t . • IS g"lU 

n enance m the weir d la . 
seemed almo t I"k ntern hght 
angel who ~d b1 e some seasoned old 

een sent down t d . 
her on the earth f . o i op 

rom a great height. 
There she stood and wat h . . 

a way into the · ht c ed him shp 
slowly, down do\~~g ' ~erself slipping 

' • an Inch at a t · and struggling to k h 1me, 
train seemed to be ee~ · er balance. T h e 
so much faster thang~i~g away from h.er 
she was on it;! It 

1
hadad traveled while 

curve now with one 1 gone. around a 
: r om the red lanter ast w1cked leer 
she was alone r Al n ~t the back, and 

· one 111 whait vast crater of darlcn seemed a 
when the clatter of t~ss. ~ut presently 
the ear t h about he e t rain, died away 
na tural n ight soun~s r esol".ed itself into 
toads in the distance again. . The t r ee 
at hand, the chu.gi of b th-e crickets near 
into water. Water~ ~~ froge plunking 
pond or a swam · ere must be a 
should inadver tenfi nearby_ and if she 
terrible fate migh{ fall mto if what 
turned in fright a 7t be hers. She 
somely up the cinde1~ scrambled toi l
~rack a s she had been stee;P back to the 
mg softly as she we tadvised, Whimper-n. 

But once firmly sta ct· 
she found her self tre~b~~g on t he t r ack 
would it be per'haps b f mg. How long 
would come rushin el ore anothe r train 

Id h · g a ong? A 
wou s e go what · nd where 
Y t th ' WOUid She d e ere was nothin o t he n '! 
that tr ack t ill sh g to do bu t walk 

e came to 
and s'he h ad much ado something, 
wer e not laid with 

1 
to do that. Ties 

for a lady's walk · P ea sant calculation 
fte . in the I k o n missed her foot· car , and s he 

and g round t he ci nde~g.. Once she fell 
and knees, then pick 8 rnto her hands 
with a frightened 10;~ her~elf up qu:ckly 
for that possible t. . behind and before 
a long on this singl:a~n that might come 

' r ack railro d 
She peered into th a · 

and to either side e darkness a.head 
that this was Ripj They had told he; 
nothing that COU!de~e bu_t she cou ld see 
any other town. On either Ripley or 
bled from tie to t· and on she stum
t :es were far apa~' and sometimes the 
near together, and ti;nd sometimes t oo 
go again. n down she would 

T he litt le crickets . 
h:ogs and the tree cricked on, the bull 
m g ht song r egardle toads sang their 
ahead t heiie were 0~~ of her strait, and 
bla ck shadows. Y dark sha pes, like 

(To B e Continued) 
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B 
New Fiction of the 

Christ ian T y pe to 
e 

HEARTS THAT R 
s UNDERSTAND 

u By Louise Harrison Mcliraw E 
The romance of a Southern girl in whose heart 

R 
God had wrought a mighty change which titted A her for the life of social service chosen as a lite 
vocation. It is furthermore t he story of a pure 

E 
and ardent love. 

D Beautifully bound 
292 pag es $1 .00 

A Synchronic Chart 
of ear ly 

Apostolic History 

Paul Before Caesar 
By Irving G. Roddy 

This book has been produced by a former 
member of the N cw York bar and has for 
an obj ect ive a study of the imprisonment 
and court trials of the great apostle. An 
uncommon treatment of the life of Paul. 

By George E. Groscup 
It will help to visualize the Christ ian 

movement as recorded in the Acts of the 
Apostles. 

A wide awake Sunday school will have a 
copy in every class from the junior to the 
senior grades. 

It only costs 25 cts. 
A dozen of them $2.00 

An interesting treatment. 148 pages. 

$1.00 post paid 
Germnn Dnptls t P ubllent lon Societ y 

3734 Pnyne A' •e., Clevelnncl, 0 . 

"All Scr ipture • • • • is profit abl e •• • for inst ruction." 
(2 T i m . 3 : 16) 

OF SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

Th approval of so large a Bible-loving constituency has justified this enter
. e £Ind ~xplains its remarkable growth . All Bible Graded Series has not 

pn~t · · · d for profit but to provide more Bible in the Bible school. 
b een p!'eparc . I w 't ALL BIBLE GRADED 

The Work of Exceptlona n ers PPu~,:R~ =DA~~AG~~~-E~~snrnLE 
have been prepared by a GltAOEO storlc• : A SIJcpher<I Lloy. On"lll 

These lessons si"ng u nustial teach- nm1 Jonathon, Dnvlll's Mighty Mcu. etc .. • osseS God 's Promise to Mnrs . the Blrth or 
Staff Of writers p . . ri·ence a n d having Jesus (Ohrlstmns) . An ndn11tablc worsbl1> ·1· d expe ' progrntu , well chosen il lnstrntlons nod ex· 
ing abl It~ ~ll . ' rriCUlUffi making Un- lll"CSSiounl activity CllliVCU cucb ICSS-00 . 

. 1 t a in111g 1n cu H J UNIOR: Ages 9. 10. 11 . The new les-
specia r . f R ev Clarence . sous Oil tlJc life or Christ hnv<) n rcnl 
der t he in_struct1onf tho e Chr.1"stia n Educa- U(lllCUI (or the Junior. '.l'hcy pur11oscfully 

t 0 lny the !011ndutlon for b is nc<."OJ)tnncc ot 
~enson, direc othr Moody Bible Inst itute . Christ. 'l'he pu1>ll '• mauunl <11rects bis 
t10n Course of e ~~'ti°tE 0cn~£g""l~~;ou~'.' 1Y wltb ALL 

. rds of Bible .m~stery, ac- INTERMEDIATE: Ages 12, 13, 14. 
New and b1ghe~ reco d regularily m attendance llcrocs Among the Disclples-cowpelllng 
ceptance of Christ , an f these inspiring lessons. blogru11hlcs : Jolin. tho 1-lernld: John. Who 

e 0 h , Stood the Test ; Pete r t he Dl:;cl1,Ie ; Peter , 
attained by the us I now ready. Teac ers the l'rcncbcr: reter, tile Writer: Andrew. 
Oct.-Nov.-Dec. manua

25
s . Pupils' Manual, lOc. the Soni Winner, etc. AT,L BI BLT-J 

D t C GllADED lessons bol<I t he n<lolcseencs ! 
Manual, each ep · ' b rs-write to- SENIOR: Ages 15. up. Exceptlonnl lcs-
Pastors, superintendcnlclis.uanmdotfca6c2: lessons. En- Kun,.._thu voice of Prnphccy 1 1.-u1t111c11 

n ( ) 11ropheci---011u of the strongest proofs 
day for new Co~pe · Indicate department S thnt tlic Rlblc Is the Word ot God. 
close lOc f_or ma1hn•Rg.EE sample manuals. Prophecy. rightly ~u1111c,1 . protects uguinst 

d F misc cults, runnllcism. modernism, nnu 
and we will sen ESS communism. Why. then, uci;lcct llrO(lh· 

IPTURE PR ecy? Use 'l'hc Senior ALL BIBLE 
THE scR t B. H. Chicago, 111. GRADED ICSSODB. 

aoo N. Clark st., DoP • 
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Book Clearance Sale 
(Continued) 

This column of BARGAINS will 
be discontinued after this issue of 
the " Herald." 

The original publishers' prices, 
when known, with the greatly re
duced prices are plainly stated but 
please add 10 % for postage. 
G erm a n B a p t i s t Publ ication 

Society 
3734 P ayne A ve., Cleveland, 0 . 

WHAT THINK YE OF THE BIBLE? 
By Wm. Schoclcr. A treatment of this 

interesting subject in six chapters such as 
Ts the 13ible Inspired? Is it trustworthy? 
Is it authentic? 127 pages. 50 cts. 

Now 15 cts. 
TALKS TO THE KING'S CHILDREN 

By Sylvanus Stall. Short object talks to 
the lit tle folk and for those who desire to 
talk to them helpfully. 249 pages. Cloth. 
$1.50. Now 45 cts. 
BURTON STREET FOLKS 

r.y Anna Potter Wright. A delightfully 
absorbing story showing the t ran sforming 
rower or the simple gospel in the Jives of 
people in all walks of life. 123 pages. 
7 5 cts. Now 45 cts. 
THE ETHI CS OF GAMBLI NG 

fl y W. Douglas MacKenzie, D. D. Is 
Cambling wrong? \lo/hat is the harm of 
staking ten cents on a friendly g:ime at 
home? What effect docs "taking a chance" 
have on the mind and the will? 108 pages. 
$1.00. Now 35 cts. 
THE PRO'PHET'S RAVEN 

Uy Mark Guy Pearse. The story of a 
little woman who was loved by all because 
of he r u nselfish life of service to those in 
n eed scattering cheer and sunsh ine. l 52 
pages. Now 35 cts . 
THE BONDAGE OF BALLINGER 

By Roswell Field. The story of a book 
lover-a bibliophite from youth lo old age ; 
t racing the inheritance of b ibliomania from 
his ancestors, and its extreme and austere 
development in his nature. 21 4 pages. 
n.25. Now 35 cts. 
HARBOR JIM 

fly A. Eugene Bartlett. Fascinating 
pictures of the little towns of Newfound· 
land and the quaint lh1cs of the fishermen 
but rising above all is Harbor Jim who 
suffered and conquered. 119 pages. 

Now 35 cts. 
THE VILLAGE ARTIST 

Ry Adeline M. Tcckey. The village Art
ist is a quain t. uns~l fish. home~loving type. 
ln the ordinary, uninteresting, folks aro und 
her, she secs ''possibi lities."' 2 16 pages. 

Now 25 cts. 
SIR RAOUL 

fly James M. Ludlow. A story of the 
thch of an empire, v igorous . resounding in 
1he clash of arms and the din of opposing 
armi es. Adventure succeeds adventure 
with breathless rapidily. This is a tale of 
the Schwarzwald, having the Crusades for 
a background. A 1hrilling book. 370 pages. 
$1.50. Now 35 cts. 
MISS EMELINE'S KITH AND KI N 

By Win ifred Arnold. A most diverting 
n arrative. one certain to make ma ny friends 
!or the author. It is a portrayal of Amer· 
ican country li fe as it is lived in the vil
lage ol 1' cw England. 22~ pages. $1. 7 5. 

N ow 45 c ts . 
LITTLE MISS DEE 

Hy Roswell Field. /\ chaste story of a 
maiden b .d y , wcll· born. who adoptcU a 
boy. educating him and seeing him married 
to a girl of aristocracy. In nn artistic 
binding. 24 i pages. $1.25. Now 25 cts. 
JOHNNY PRYDE 

Hy J. J. Beil. J\ story in which the hero 
is a gawky, halfgrown Scottish grocer·~ 
hoy. /\Ir. Hell has woven a fund of highly 
hu morous incident. 17 5 page~ . $ 1.00. 

Now 25 c ts . 

THE SKIPPER PARSON 
ny James Lumsden. ,\ story o[ conscr· 

vation and experience in '.'<ewfoundland 
with informaton about the country, past 
:and present. 2 12 pages. $1.75. 

Now 35 cts. 
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DAILY MED IT A TIO NS 
(Contnued from Page 259) 

Thursday, August 27 

W h a t to Do W ith Your C ares 
" Cast ing all your care upon him; for 

he ca reth for you." 1 Peter 5: 7. 
Read 1 Peter 5:6-11. 

Why is your face lined with care "! 
Where is the old-time smile and sun
shine ? Yes, cares have ·come: you ha ve 
been wounded in the struggle. But h ave 
you for.gotten that God ca1·es? Bend 
your knees and fold your hands and in 
t he name of Jesus throw all your cares 
on God, for he careth for you. 

Prayer: "Heavenly Fat her, t hy love 
is all around me. Thy everlasting :irms 
carry me gently and safely through aJ I 
trouble and tria ls." 

Friday, August 28 
Encouragem ent 

"David encouraged himself in t he 
Lord his God." 1 Sam. 30:6. 

Read 1 Samuel 30: 1-6. 
The world is full of disc:iuraged peo

ple. How many a re bewildered by cir
cumstances and ask: "Oh, what shall 1 
do?" David's experience gives us the 
bes t lead on the wa y out of such a quan
dry. "He encouraged himself in tihe 
Lord his God." Yes, the Lord can trans
form our fears into courage, our doubts 
in to trust, and our defeats into victories. 

Pra yer: "O Lord, th ou didst sa y : 
'Ca ll upon me in the day of trouble and 
I will deliver thee.' I put my t rust in 
thy promise.'' 

Saturda y, August 29 

The N eed of Prayer 
"Men ought always to pray, a nd not 

to faint." Luke 18:1. 
Read Luke 18: 1-8. 

Returning from Chicago in t he fiyer , 
I noticed between the tracks long, na r
row trenches of water. I •a sked the man 
in t he chair alongside of me a s to their 
purpose. H e answered: " This flyer can
not take time to stop for water; she 
mus t scoop it up, as she rushes along." 
And so we, hurrying along li:!'e's way, 
can scoop up strength a nd courage in 
pra yer. 

Prayer: 
" I need thee every hour, most g,racious 

Lord; 
No other voice but t hine can peace af

ford." 

Sunday, August 30 
Take God At H is W ord 

"Prove me now her ewith, saith the 
L :ird of hosts, if I will not open you the 
gates of heaven, a nd pour You out a 
blessing, that ther e shall not be room 
enough to r eceive it." Malachi 3:10. 

Read Malachi 3:7-12. 
Men wiJI trust a company which ha s 

proven the value of its products , bu t 
man is not wjlling to trust God who ~or 
thousands of year s. h as been supplyi?g 
t he needs of t he entire world. Take him 

a t his word. Prove him, a nd t he bless
ings from heaven will come upon you 
and yours. 

Prayer: "Forgive us, gracious F a
ther, for being so la x a nd hesitant in 
living up to thy promises." 

Monda y, Augus t 31 

The H ig h wat er Mark 
"What do ye more than others ?" Matt. 

5: 47. 
Rea d Matthew 5 :38-48. 

The cor_isect·abed follower of Jesus puts 
his ideal ever higher. Like Paul he is 
conscious of not having reached the high
water ma rk of spiritual attainment. He 
is not content with the low standard 
of the ordinary run of nominal Chr s
ti~ns. H e is ready to go t he secon d 
mile, to love, not only his fr iends but 
a lso his enemies. H e aspires to be

1 

p er
fect, even as his F ather in heaven. 

Prayer: "O divine Master and Lord, 
take thou my heart ; I would be t hine 
alone." 

Tuesday, September 1 

God's F a vorite P e r fume 
"And the Lord smelled a sweet savor ."' 

Genesis 8 :21. 

Read Genes is 8: 18-22 
We have our favorite perfu~es And 

so God has hi s , too. Nothing is s~ sweet 
to h.im a_s the s incere, grateful worship 
of Ins c.h1ldren .. Noah's sacrifice was the 
expression of his grate~uJ t rust in God. 
H ave we any cause for praise? Let our 
thanksg iving rise like sweet inceru:e 

Prayer: '.'H ow ma ny r easons we irnve 
for re~dermg thee thanks ! May our 
whole li fe be a thank offering of swee~ 
smeJling savor !" 

Wednesday, September 2 
Boast No t 

"Wha t hast thou that t hou didst not 
receive?' 1 Cor . 4 :7. 

Read 1 Corinthia ns 4:1-7 
Are we ready to a dmit that ·a ll that 

we are and ~at we have we owe to God'! 
In the mer cies and favors he besto 

5 
we see the be.atin!5' hear t of infinite lo~e'. 
That should inspire us t o put ourselv 

d . . es 
an our possessions w1th something of 
t he same love at the service of other s 
Pray~1: : "Dear .!'.~aster, impart to u~ 

thy spm t, the spm t of unselfish devo
t ion to the h igh est good of other s." 

Thursday, September 3 

Reflection on the Brevit y of Life 
" So teach us to number our days, that 

we may ap ply our hearts unto wisdom " 
Psa lm 90 :12. · 

Read P salm 90:1-12. 
. T he 90th Psa.Im has been ca !Jed t he 

dirge of Jmmamty. What is mor e Ce _ 
tai n t ha n death ? It is well for us to r~
member that our days will have an end 
sooner or later. We then look upon life 
more ser :ously. 

Prayer: "O Lord of life and death 
wilt t hou s ink our mortality in t he itn~ 
mortality of thy marching plans." 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P ag e 254) 

you nger teacher s. The enrollment 
reached the total of 36 children. On 
Friday, Jwie 26, a special program w.as 
held by t he children of t he school. 

* * * The young people's society of the Wal-
nut Street Church of Newark, N. J., held 
its last meeting on Tuesday evening, 
July 7, for the summer sea>:on. The pro
gram was conducted by the pas tor, the 
Rev. J ohn Kuehl, who gave an inspira
t iona l talk on "The Th ree V 's of the 
Christian Life," in which he pointed 
out that the apostle P a u l had received 
a vision to help the p eople of Macedonia , 
later heard the voice of appeal an1l fin
ally r esponded to the volit ion wh ·ch sen t 
him off on his grea t mission. New ctti
cer s have been elected and a lready the 
g roup is looking forwa rd to an enter
pris ing year a head of t hem. The r epor
ter stated that t here is "a fine spirit of 
loyalty ru1d fellowship in t he B. Y . P . u. 
gr oup.'' 

* * :(: 
On Sunday, July 12, the Rev. Frederick 

Alf of Linton, No. Da k., baptized 19 ca n
didates before a lar ge crowd of members 
a nd fri ends of the church, A :terwards 
these and 3 others were given the hand 
of fellowship into the church. Recently 
t he cantata, "Joseph and His Brethren,·· 
was rendered in the Linton church by 
65 young people from the 4 chur~hes of 
the field, which was repeated m th e 
Wishek Church. One of the young p eo
ple 's societies bought a new pianl) for 
the church, a nd another has decided to 
buy on e. T wo of the chw·ches of the 
Linton field financed and a rranged for 
the r edecorating of t he interior of the 
church. All this has been done wit h 
willingness and joy in spite of t otal crop 
fai lures in t he territory. 

* * * The Rev. M. L. Leuschner , young peo-
ple's secretary, has s!'~nt the Sunda ys 
of July and August vis1tmg the chur ches 
of the Pacific Confer eni:e. On. Sunday, 
July 12 he "preached 111 the morning 
ser v ice 

1

of the Beth~! Church of Ana
heim, Cali!"., a nd in ~e e.vening ad
dreE"sed the Union service m the cit y 
pa1·k in chal'ge of the church. On Sun
day, July 19, he was the g.uest-preacher 
in the F ir s t and E benezer churches of 
Los A ngeles. H e spent . ~unday, July 26, 
in Wasco, Calif., of which ~he Rev. F . 
E Klein is minister, speaking to well 
attended ser vices. . On Sund8:y• August 
2, he par ticipated m the se.i.:v1ces of the 
Ger man Baptist Church m Ta coma, 
Wash., which he had served ten Year s 
previously as sup~ly pastor for ~he sum
mer months. During the followm.g week 
he visited the churches at ·Colfax, Spo
kane, Odesrn a nd Startu~ in Washington 
At the Sunday mormng service on 
A ugust 9 he was the gue~t of the First 
Chur ch of Portland and m t he evening 
preached in our church a t Sa lem, Ore
gon. On Augus t 12 a nd 13 h~ sp oke in 
the Bethany and Salt Creek chm·ches, 
respect ively. 


